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>L. 5.MONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1852. o.2.

IIt %vould be a great advantagce V) agricultu-ists if they were to meet together more fre.
eptly, and have regular discussions on
rticular subjects connected îvith agriculture,
Sthey have in Britain, and in the neighibor-

state of New-York. The Royal E~nglish
gricultural Society, the London Farmer's

lub, the Hlighland and Agricultural Society
Scotland, and many Local Socicties, have

grular discussions on various branches of
~sbandry, that are productive of the great-
Ibenefit to agriculturqlists. When a
ject is diseusscd, tiiere i,; generally a

gsolution adopted as to wvhat conclusion the
~eting have corne to on1 the question bef'ore
,ém, and this will, of course, bc a great
Leouragement for fariners to adopt the plans
commended. The discussion shows upon
hat grounds the meeting have passed the
solut ion, so that farmers ivili be able to
~ge for themselves the probable advantage
the course rccommended. These discus-
ns are also connected with Exhibitions,
ittie Shows, ?reîniums for ivell-managed
rms, &e., &e., but for this country at
epresent moment, i'e should give the pre-

ronce to the discussions, provided they
~re published, as the best means of general
~truction. The subjeets migbt be : The
peral manageaient of a farai. The various
~tions best suited to souls, andé particular

Shiîes. The making and management of
ure. The- cultivation of any particular

froni the- flrst preparation of"the ]and,
ti:it is, harvested. The seleetiori and
~ngeineât of horses, ditto of neat cattie,

to of sheep, ditto of mwine, ditto of poultry.

The dairy andi its mnanaoeement. 'l lbore are'

sortie other subjects tliat might be added to,
the foregoing enumeration, such as tlie best
modes of draining, ploughi~ , summer failotv,
mannament of meadows and pasture lands,
preserving and planting trees, orchards, &c.
We begy to say that howvever superior in-
dividual knowlIedge and experience rnay be on
these subj ects,it wvould boagreat adva nta ge,tha t
the best modes, and most suceessful px'netice
shiotld be made more generally L-nown as they
wvould by these discussions. Ai who are en-

ga,,ged ia husbandry are not good flîrmers, and
there la no better mode of instructing thiem,
than by publishing the di6cussions, and the
conclusions arrived at at these agricultural
meetings. The publication of an agricultural
periodical that is wvell conductod, and carefully
excindes every subject that 'vould give offence
to political parties, or show any bias upon any
pnrty questions, is calculated to produce the
grreatest benefit to agriculture, by the general
circulation of useful information on farming.

Whnthe periodical cornes regularly to the
farmer and lie rends and studios the informa-'
tion and suggcestions submitted to him, ha
cannot fail to try some of the experiments
proposed to hlma, if they are brouglit before
hlm in a proper wvay. Whatevôr prejudiice
mnay exist agninst "cBook Farming," reason
and truth will prevail sooner or Iater, aind we
know that prejudice lins given wvay in very
many instances. It acta very prejudicial to
the character of agricultural publications, if
any glaring inistakes should appear in them
occasionally, as this will at once put au end
to confidence in their information or sugges-
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tions, and it is tiiese niistakcs that lias pro-
ducd sucli distrust il "Book Farming."»

AGRICULTURAL CLASS BO00K.
Q. WJIAT do farrricrs understand by the word

eaith?7
A. The soil we tili.
Q. 0f whaî ks tbis soil compesedl?
A. 0f' diffeurent carîlis, of %viîich thie chief are

alumiina, silica, lime, and miagnesia. There arc
almo minieials (of wvlich iran is the most communn)
and whai, are callcd aikalies faund in il, besides
the decayed remaitis of plants and animais.

Q. Wliat is alumina?
A. A pure clay; it is named alumina, because

il forins tic principal part cf alun. Il i
.veiierally combiried with other earths, of whichi
s'ilex is thic mosi frequent. It is aiso combinied
with a great (Ical of water. From sucli day as
this, pdîtery ware, bricks,, &c., are made.

Q. What is scuba?
A. Ln ils pure state il is flint stone, sand, or

finie gravel. It is abundant in sorte formn iii ail
souls. It cannot be dissolved by waler. Prom
silica, together with either of the aikalies, soda,
or potash, in certain propaîhions, glass as mnade.
The silica and alkalies are heatcd and dmn
together into one mass, which is called glass.

Q. W7hat is lime?
A. The substance of marbie, limnestonp rock,

chalk, and gypsum. it also forms a great part
of marI, and of siielîs and bancs cf animnais.
XVhen naturally mixcd %vith the sri]l it is in thec
forai of grave1, or a kind of sand, but nct quile s0
loose as sand. It is slightly soluble lu water.

Q. What do you mean by soluble ?
A. Capable of being dissolved or mclted.
IQ. Whlat ie ruagnesia?-liebu ilrA., An earth resemnbling ie, u ete

found in schd large quantities, nor so ofica. Il
is sometimes found with lime, which le then
cale(i magnt3sian lime.

Q. What îs the namne given to the dark-coiorcdl
substance formed of the reniains of dccaycd
plants and animais?

A. Humus, or vegetable mould: il contains
ail the principal food of plants in the most
perfect state for their immediate use.

Q. Whcre ie it found most abunciantiy ?
A. In old <cardcn sil, banial grounds, old

dung-hilis, ana hedges.
Q. What is racant by the word aik-ali ?
A. It is an Arabian word, which means the

asies of sea plants which have a saitish and
@surislh taste. The word aikali is now applied
as a namne for potash, soda, and ammonia,
whioh are very abundant in the soi], and form a
greater or lcss part of the -food of ail plants.

cQ. What is potash ?
A. Il is a powdcry substance of a liglit gray

coIo-, and most easily obtained fro! wvoJà as'Les,
or the ashes of auy land vegetables. It ie sel-
(tom found pure, but for the farmer's purpose il

r-y br conside red as being so.

Q. Wliat le soda?
A. A substance siîniiur to potashi it l sclid,

and whlite, and, like potaish, seldom, or never
fcund pure, that is, by itself alune,. but iu ccm-
bination with 6nînetiiîg cise. Il is chlly.
obtained froin bay and rock saits, and by burii-
ing- sea-weed, ini wîicti il exists ini large quail-
tities. B3ay sait is that wlîich is mnade Io u
wvater, and rock sali l that whielî is fuund uîîdvr
graI*und. Like potash aiad ils compotinds, soda
aînd ils compounds aire fcuîîd gotnerally iii ail
soils ln -rreaîter or less degrue.

Q. ÏVIaaî is taiiinoîia? 1
A. It is a gais whicii (being wvitlîout caler)

cannai be scen; but ive are maLc sensible cf its
présence by ils smcli, wliich resembles that cf
liartslîorn. It is tiviîlîcr fouiid se oficu ner ini
sucli large quantiiis as patai and soda. Lt is
given eut frein decaying animais and vugutables,
illnd alt-o from, tie umine of atiimals,. Il is seidoni
fournI cxcept iii cemnbiiiatkn %vith otlîer sub-
stances.

Q. Are aIl soils alike ?
A. No ; thcy ditlr niuch iii thieir quali ies.
Q. Tell me semne cf the difforezît kînds of

sals, and the names by wvhich they are known 1
A. The chief are, saîidy, gravclly, claycy,

Ioamny, peaty, and alluvial sale.
Q. What is a sandy soul?
A. A sandy soul is one in wlichl sand, or silex,

is in a greater quaîîtity than allier carths; and
thus thé' sand marks or -ives character tu the
soil. Sandy suis arc maestiy pour and. barreii;
waler runs toc quiekiy tirougli tiîem. A sandy
sali] i aise callcd a liglit saoi.

Q. XViat is a graveliy sail?
A. Il consiste chiefly of smaîl clones; ani

anless ihe gravel be limestone, it is a vcry
pour, hungry, ligîhlt soil; and, like a saîady suD,
it parts lea quickiy with wvaier.

Q. What is a dlay soul?
A. A close liard sal, iii whiclî alumina is in

the gat proportion. Prom thée great affinity
or likiýng1 wich alumina has ferw~aler, a clay ar
aiamniîous seil takes in and holds a great deai1 of
water.

Q. What is a calcarcous sou?
A. Otie in wvhich lime, in the formn of lime.

stone, limestone grave], elhalk, mari, or shels,
furms the chief ingredient.

Q. What is a loarny scii?
A. A mcllow soil, not se sîlfi and grcasy as a

dlay. but dloser than a sandy sou.É A loamy
soil is naturally vcry good. There are varieties
of loame, but they ail contain lime, inore or less.

Q. What causes tic varieties of loama ?
A. The different proportions of sana, and lime,

and dlay: according le their proportions, loams
are light, heavy, middling, or calcareous.

Q. Whal ie a peat, or bog soil?
A. One composcd of the remains of the roots,

and other parle of trees, grasses., and other plants
ini a partly decomposed state. This, in its
natural cond ition, is t he mnost unproductive of ail
soUls.
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Q.What do you mnean by a partiy decomposed

ýJA. Partiy rotted or decayed.
' wQ.Xhy is an unreclaityud peat soi! se unpre-

Sductive?

A. Buecause the substances of wvhichi it is
Sformued, whiiu they are in a partly decomposcd
state, are nuL able to nuurish the butter order oif

Q. llov duet3 this arise?
A.Thje rreat quantity ef water whichi ail bogs

centain, prvents the process of decompesitien
fremn being completed.

Q. Does this entirely deperid upon the presence
of wvater?

A. Chiefly so; for the %Vter prevents the air,
wvbich is necessary te rut or decompose .any
ticing, froim hnving- its effeet; and bog %vater
contains an acid called tannie, whlich preseurvt-s
verretabies from decaying. For instance, there
Srefouiid ini bogs souiud pieces oif trees, unrusted
Smutais, and even the bodies oif animais in a per-

-7 fect state, wvhich is oving to the effeots of tannic
and other acids and the want uf air.
* Q. What is an alluvial soi]?

ofA. An alluvial soil is that uf which the banks
ofrivets are mostiy composed : it is brought by

the sua, andi deposited, or lodged, by rivers ini
their course, and by floods. It is zhe richest of
ail souls, %vhen (deep anid dry, and owes much of
its groodness te its hiaving beenc thorougrlîly mix-
cd by the action of water.

Q. What is the subseil or undersoi) ?
A. The sout whicL is under thiat -which wve

Q. Is the subsoii everywvhere the sane ?
A. No; there are vatieties of subsoils. Some

-subsoils are of such stiff, hard, and close clay,
\that they wvill flot lut water pass through them;
and others are gravully or saridy: soemes the
:ndersoil is a rock.

Q. Dous the quaiity of the subsoil affect that
ýof the tipper soi! in any way ?

A. Yes; the fertiiity of the upper soul depends
ia cgreat ineasure oa the nature of the under-
80

Q.Mention some instances?
SA. A subsoil et limestone gravel makes the

4u rSoail of greater value, because water does
.i 0 ? test upoin it, and the gravel underneath can
;bemixed wvith the surface soi lai 'vii. JBesides,
Yt'he touts of plants can strike dlown int such

s,%Iubseil * ini which they vUl find moisture and
>fo.A subsoil of liard clay, izs the wvorst,

because wvater tests there as it %,vould on an
arhnpae When the undersoil hs rock, the
ppeh istuenrly poor, dry, hungry, and easily

Q. What is the use of the soi!?
A. To give food and fixity te plants.
Q. What is a plant?
A. A thing that grows in the ground, and bas

ruots, stems, and leaves, possessing life, and
living by nourishuient.

Q. What is the use of the roots?

À~. To give the plant a Iirm hold in the earth,
anti tc take Up moisture, gases, and vcry 5mnai!
part ic les of earth, which they distribute through
te body otfthe plant.

Q. What is te use of the stem?
A. Tu support the different parts of the plant.

It is throucdi the stemn also, ly rneanS cf a, gr-eat
tiumber oiFtiOes in it, that the sap (that is, the
liquid food which the ruots have taken up) is
conducted te ai parts et the plant, the branches,
leavus, &c.

Q. What is the uses ef thc leaves?7
A. 'l'le leaves are te a plant wvhat iungs and

stumacli are te antimais ; that is te say, Lhey
take in and give eut air, they breathe as animais
do, and they digest the fuod takun up by the
roufs.

Q. lowv is it, thcn, tat the leavus et se rnany
plants die in winter?

A. Because the plant is then in a metioniess
state, resembiing (ieath. The sap ceases te
rise, and the appuinted office ef the beaves is at
an end ; but when the sap recommences te rise
in the spring, leaves appear agai n tu perforra
their wvonted duty.

TIE HIOME-FAM oF MR. THORNHILL, 0F
STANTON, NEAU BAKEWILLL.

Ont this tarm great improvements have been
effecteti, and, as the), illustrate the advatitage ot
suchi iraprovemients, and showv by contrast hew
muelh may yuL be done by wveil-directed enter-
prise to increase the preduce ef our fields and
thie employment of our laborers, %ve shalh de-
scribe them somewhat in detail. The farin ex-
tends te 400 acres, 200 ef wvhich are grass andi
200 arable. Mr. Thornhill took it intu bis ewa
hands ini 1840. The farm then kept 16 cows,
producing 2.2 cvt. eachi. There wverus about six
Young cattie sold off the farra annnaily, and 50
te 60 sheep. For farm herses %vere employed
in workina it, and, besicles an annual produce
of 60 quarturs cf oats, thiere mnight bu once ini
three years et se a field of five or six acrei cf
the best land ini wheat. which, afrer a dlean
sommer fallow, yieided f27 bushels an acre.
Such ivas the iwhoie produce ef the farm ini
stock and corn. It neov niaintains a regular
stock cf 43 miilcit cevs, 30 ef the produce cf
which are soid fat every year at threu-yuars-old.
Each cew, besides reariîg thu calves, produces
uquai te 4 cwt. et nuev milk cheese. 2.00 shuep,
old ani young,, are aow kept on the farm, and
£160 wirth et pigq %vere hast year seid off iL.
The average yield of tvheat is now 40 busheis ati
acre, and of oats 60 bushels.

The land lies on the gritstene, and is ail on a
considerable siope, the lowest part being 220
feu: abeve sua luvel, from wvhich it rises over the
top uf the hill te an etevatien et 900 fee. It i.3
weil sheitered by plantations and good stone

*alls, and the fields have been laid eut in cou-
venient enclosures. The soi! is dry and friable,
and the field operatiens can bu conducted with-
eut impediment. To tender it su a very larg-e
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expendituro bas been incurred, the land havitig
beemi fit of great blocks of 8tones, all of wvlieit
have beeîî reinovod, either by boing broken and
piaced iii drains, or by being carried boiily fri-n
the field, or by'breaking item, to pieces, andi
thon covering thein wilti trenclîed earth i a
depti boyuîîdi the reach of the pioucyh. ThiF
latter operatiori is at present being etarried iut
efict on a corner of a field for the purpose of
makiîg tic fonice straiglit. The grount Pis lit-
erally paved with huge blocks of gritstone,
wvlich aie blown to pieces by gunplowder, or

Zpitby wedges, and tiîcn, alter' becbg spread
a]ong t eface of a trenchi, are covereti to a con-
siderable depth by fine friable soul, got by tic
ivorkmen in great abundance iinder the bced of
the diffèrent massive blocks as they arc removed.
The cost of this operation is £50 an acre, and
can only ho justiied on the score orconvenience
in laying out the adjoiriin-_, bettor land. But
the reclamation of te wi ambsbc
-in exponsive operation, 200 acres of it having
cost £15 an acre for drainage, trencbitîg, aid
iences.

The arable land is mnanageti on the four-course
svstem, ivith tis pecuiiarity, that on the, upper
la'nd oats are the only corit crop taken, andi on
the lower and richer land wvheat only. On Uic
upper land the turnips and clover are botli
eaten on the land, tlue sheep gettin- also cake
or corn. On the Iower landi the turnips draw for
consumption in the stails, and the clover is rut
for soiling or for hay. The general style of
management is as follows :-st, the "sgeeds,'-
wvhich are a mixture of 14 lbs. of red clover and
2pecks of Italian ryegrass per acre, are %vater-

oct wilh liquid, manture from. the tank in Api-il.
The first cut is made into, hay, and the ground is
thon watered a second trne with the best effect.
The second cut is given to the horses, and to
the cows when the grass on the pastures begins
to fait, in Augnzst, at wvbich tirne the gritstone
landi -ives way, and the cowvs fait off iii produce
a-haiÎ cwt. of cheese as compared wit h tiiose
fed on limnestone land. The eut grass more than
couniterbalances this natural defeet of the soiu,
the increase of produce in coîîsequence of this
addibional food being frora a"~ to, 1 ewt. of cheese
each. The wholeo f tlîis landi is plonghed up
for -%vheat in October, the -ivorst of it being flist
(lressed with 10 tons of fana-yard dnng per
acre. The land is thon sown wvith (second)
wheat, 8 to 10 pocks of Spalding's Prolifie bein"drilled across it, in rows of 7 to 8 inches apaît.
The wheat crop is nover hoed. Last year the
average yîold was 48 bushets an acre. Wlien
thie crop has been harvested the stnbble is gone
over by mon %vith, forks, wvho fork out ail the
twitch. This, afîer being exposed to, the wea-
ther, is gthered into heaps and nized with
lime. Tfîe land is thon ploughed and prepared
in spring for (third) Swedes,. rangel, and yetiow
bullock tu.rtips. ' The Swedes are sowrc in the
end of May, 20 tons of dung being previously
9 ina l thp Tidgres. The crop. averages 20

tons. Lt iri in ail cases drawn in autnmrn and
piticil. l'le otiier greent cîops are treateti iii
the saine way. On 'te incst dis t et and e lova-
tvd fiolîls 16 bushieis of boutes aud 1 cwt. of guanc
per acre are ilseil ýitlîc,.1t (lulf, wlich c annot
lie conveientiy taketi so, far; but the crop i.s
therv consuinvcd on the field by slîcep, the t or-
iiips having been proviously takien up aiu pittetu
iii ltbtie beps 1< resvi ve tiwîn from frost or
ollier injnry. 'l'lie t ini' s are baken out of the
tule pius as rCqnired, aMt giveai cnt te bte slîep

Iin tronglîs. wvith 4 lb. to 1I Ib. of cake eachi daily.
''lie grecen cr-op is followved b) wilieat ou the best
land, by onts on the inferior land.

Te cattie being ail ifêd iiim.ls and thefbuildings spoled bo carry off tain 'vuter, a large
i jian tity of liqnid manure is coflecteti ini an un-
dergrourid tank, which, is founti most val nable
as a n application Io your grass. Thte dairy
produce chiify coîîsists ôf c ie ose, w'lnich wveigî1
from. 27 tbs. to 30 IlUs. each. They arc colored,
and satteti by being placeti in brine in a trough
for two tinys. The caives aie fed for the fiurst
foitîîiglt oui four quarts of new mitk a-day each,
for ihie second f'<rnigit on six quarts, andi aftcr
that on scalded wvbcy and 1 lb. of oilcakc,
steepeti over igh-lt iii boilitiug, water and hay
tea.

The accounts on thtis farmn are kept minutely
andi accurateiy, andi for last year they show a
charge in addition to the olti remît of 7 pet centt.
intcrest on expenditure on buildings, 5 per cent.

Ion other permanent impruvements, 10 per cent.
on imptements, 10 per cent. on ivo stock,
amonîuing7 altogethier Io £885 againsi the farm,
for reli nt h intierest of capital. After dcdncb-
in_7 arn abatement of 10 per cent. on the reînt for
cipresent prices,"1 and adding the usual expert-
ses of cultivatioîî, the produce of the farm in
stock and crop last year leave a balance over to
the credit of the farma. Mr. Thornhîli bas,
therefore ,the satisfaction of having fnrnisbced
remuniative employment to a largo extent by
lus entorprise, besides ameliorating the face of
the country anti ongagiuîg himself in an occupa-
tion most useful to the neigiibarhood, anti which
not only does not itîterfere witli, but adds zest
and interest to the other occupations of a resident
landiord.

The Journal of Agriculture and Transactions
of the Highîlanrd ani Agricîlt'ural Society, oJ
Scotland. Williamn Blackwood andi gons,
Edinburgh anti London.

DR. VOELCKER, in 'the present number, contri-
butes an able anti weil-digested paper "lOn the
Effecis of Burni Clay as a iklanure," and gives
some carefnlty manageti experirnents in confir-
mation of bis views on the subjeet and concludes
by recapibulating thé principal and most practi-
cal facts, as follows-

1. The mechanicat changesproduced on daY
upon burning, which by no ineans are unim-
portant, neverthelest; do flot sufficiently eýxplain
the fertilizing effects.of burnt dlay.
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il. These arc dependent upon the chernical,
as vvell as on the mechanical changes, hoth, pro-
duced tipoli burning dlay. C

3. Clay afior burning bocomes mure sLul
indiltite acids.
4. Tithe temperature used ini buriiingr cay re-

renders dlay, again, lese soluble.
S5. A lemperature whereby the orgalnie malter

Sin dlay soils is merely changed, but uîot de.sîroy-
ed altogeîluer, should be oînpluyed iii burning

cain the field.
6.On overburning dlay becomes less soluble

Sthan il is ini ils naturaàl stale.
S7. Burtit dlay contains more soluble poîash
and soda than uniburnt.

8. lroperIy burtit dlay farnislies a larger pro-
Sportion of soluble potash and soda titan cday burt

a t too hig a îcmrperature.
S 9. In burning dlay the saie effeef s are pro-
duoed as in bare-failloNw.$10 'rhe fertilizing effecis of burtit dlay are

Smainly dependent on the larger anmant of potash
and sodla, particularly of potash, whichi is libera-Ited frorn the insoluble silicates i the proouss cf

î bnmrning-.
Il. Clays originally eontaining much undecom-

p osed silicates of polash and soda are best stiîted
for burning.

12. 0O1 the contrary, those resemb]ing in
composition pare pipe and porcelain clays, and
ail those wvhich contain mere traces of unde-

Scomposed aikaline silicaîes,are unfit for b'urniing,.
'1 13. It is desirable that dlay which is intendedj

Sto be burnt should contain lime.
M 1. The application cf quicklime te newly

Sburnt dlay landi, or the rnixing of dlay with lime
à before bu rning, istîikely to be aîtended with Mcli

benefit.
15. lurnt clay absorbs arnmnonia frein the

atmosphere.
î 16. Clay in its natural state furnishies more
ammonia than properly burnt dlay.

17. Overburnt dlay does neot absorb se muelh
ammonia as properly burut dlay.

ý1 18. The cause of the failures attending over-
Sburning dlay are due:

S 1. To the mechanical changes which dlay
epreces in overburningr whereby il is ren-

dered bard like storie.
2. To the chemnical changes whereby the con-

cttet f dlay are rendered less soluble.
s.tituethe diminished porosity, and conse-

Squently reduced absorbtive power cf such clays.
19. Buriit dlay improves espe3ially lurnips,

carrots, )olatees, and other green crops, because
il fumnisEs potash, which, these crops largely
require, more abundantly and more -readily titan

~,un burnt dlay.

A uitrong character should neyer hâve the comploté
control cof a weak one; îhj wenlc cannot sympathize
withthe strong, api to concealis weakness,.ýenters
intx-a series .f deception that-frtnend fatally,for,
thewesIk.

CHIPPENIIAM HUNDIIED FARMERS' CLUB
ON IMAINAGE.

In fields of unifoïni texture, the ordinary
druinz should ruîî paralkAl to one another, at
equitl depthis anîd distîances, and at ri,-ht angles
!o the battomn or mnain drain ; in othor cases the,
juclrtneiît of the drainer must rc27ulate their
posinti. The top ends of the dr'itins should
alwvays bu deeper 1'iar the lovcr ends, if the
fail wili admit of if, as it is there the wvater
gcneîally rises-and they should ail be joined
Into a top draini, tu admit of a circulation of air
10 dry the lieawl ridge, andl infercept springs. An
ouillut should bu gciveni for every flue acres> and
if the run of thientfild bu too long, the drains
can bc cut off ini the rniddle, and the water sont
down by a main drain tus:

TOP DRAIN.

MIDEMAIN DRAIN.

I3OTTOM MAIN DRAIN.
Outfalt<*

Iii addition to the general advantages ivhicli
1 have already stated as resultingr froirainage,
1 shall shortly state flhe actualeresults of some
of thie drainage operations which, I conducted
ini Cheshire, beî'veen the years 1841 and 1842,
and for whichi 1 twice obtained the drainage
medal of the Manclhester and Liverpool .Agri-
cultural Society.

The first case which I shall adduce is a fair
averacae of the others. It is a thirteen acre field,
of 80if, brown Ioam, rcsting on tenacious blue
dlay and mari, and had been ]et at 17s. 6d. per
acre; it was drained early in 1842, with 2!1 inch
tules and soles, laid 3 feet deep and 22 fel apart;
il cost-
Lahor .. ... ... ... ... £24 1 4

23,000 ties and soles. 40 10 0

£64 Ilt 4, or nearly £5 per acre.

It liad previously been cropped as follows, wvith-
ont manure :-in 1838,- wheat; 1839, oats; 184r0,
bare fallov ; and 1841, wvheat. After drainage
il wvas deeply ploughed and worked byFinlayson's
grubber, and sown with Swedish turnips, man-
ured with 160 rubie yards of good, well-rotled
cow-dung, 4 cwt. of guano, arnd two tons boiled
bories. The produce averaged 30 tons per acre,
and some of the bulbs weighed l7ý, Ibs. They
were ail pulled and consumed by cattle in the
hanse. The next crop was wheal, sown on the
7th . March, producing 290 bushels, equat .to
tvnt y-t hree bushels per acre. Lt was sown
down wvith permanent .grass, seeds, andi iet fer
grazing wvith ewes and lambs, at £30, or 46s.
per acre. The -party who paid this rentphaving,
so1d aHtbis;tco,, and -male.a.fairproi,robfained.
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Permîission to sub-let the field froru the 6th
October tu the Gth Deceiber, and obtnined for
thiese lwo moîîllîs a rerît of £10, which wvas
neariy equal tu the previous tcîmaut's annual
rent. lit Ibis case the retit lu the ltndlord wvas
nearly three times its foi mer arnotîli, ami thte
tenant's profit probably greater «it that renjititan
his predecessor's at 17îs. 6id. per acre. Tfite
original atnar value of the field-

Being...£12
Itu iiuw value . 30

Tite difficrenre . £18, or upvardo or 25 per cent, per annuîn
on the outiay of £64 1 ts. 4d.

Tite next ~fieIld was of the same value,
-%as drained in tbe saine way, brok-enup I from
grass, and the first year produced oats worth
£4 5s.per acre; second year, polatoes, sold at
£270 1Os. ; Ibird year,, 'wheat, valued for tilbes
at 30 bushels per acre, worth, accordinig lu the
then value, £10 1Os. Tite cost of drainage %vas
£4 15s. per acre, and the fieId ivas valued the
third year by a land surveyor ai £:2 10s. per
acre, Ihus yielding 20 per cent. on the oifflay
for drainage. In -bolli these cases the crops
repaid the manureq,l1abor,and current expen ses,
aiîd the ]arnd was not, therefore, hiable ta chargeal
Nvith anything beyond the outlay for drainage.

It is unnecessary tu adduce any more cases,
as they are ail similar, and yiejded equally
remunerative relurnms; but 1 iiee(l fot remni the
practical meni now present 1 hat these resulis wvere
obtained in more auspicious limes titan te pre-
ýsent.

1 have thus given you a brief oittline of the
principles and practice of laîid drainage, so far
as they have failen witbin my knowiudgu and
experience ; and 1 have now onfly, in conclusion,
to liope, that hovever imperfeet tbis sketch may
be, it wvilJ, al least, have furnished you wvith
corne haIns lit may be îurned to profitable
accouint.

A discussiotn followed, ini which a numiber of
the members took part, atnd supporîed, generally
the views explained by Mr. Scott, considering
t hemn ia favor of a mnedium between sliallow
and the very deep draining nowv in vogue.

Mr. Edwvard Little, of Sheldon, s7ated that
cornedrains which lie liad beeui instructed tu
put in, on the Marquis of Lansdowne's estatr-,
ia this country, a few years; ago, ai lte deptit of
four feet and upwards, with the clay rammed on
the top of the pipes, had effected 11111e or no
gCood ; but ihat, on bis own farm, (trains wht.ch
lie iîad constructed ten or twelve years ago, from
Iwo to Ihree feet deep, and filled wiîhi slones,
were stli perfect and ufficieiit.

Mr. Blake, of Grittietori, also stated his ex-
perience as a drainer wvith stnes during the
last twenty years; and though lte now preferred
pipe draining, he contendud for a greater quan-
lily of ctortes on the top of thiem than four or six
iuches.
Other members then took part in the discussion,

and asked for explanations on several points,

which Mr. Scott gave, stating tbat lie hoped t be
meeting wvouid not give a preference Io shinllotw
and clone draines because fhey drcw the m in
wvater off the surface quicker than others; but
wvould adopt sucit drains as would draw the
water off in a rea8onable time, and be permanent.
île aiso stated that deep drains, iii grave] 13 souls,
have beeri known Io prevet lte land fromn
'- burning Il iii suomer, thiougit il liad done se
before; and on claYs, il prevetits cracking 10 the
exîeîîî il would oltherwvise do. Il wvas someîines,
however, very expensive tu bring up level te
deep drains, and existing diches wvuîe seldom
Kufficietit. Mr. Scott did vt îtink il necessary
to sa), aiiy:bhing- on sod wvedge, and( moleu ploingh
draining, astbese operalionsc were of a tempora;ýry
cliaracter. He had, however, seen sud diaiîîgl
on peai bog, whiere pipes cou Id nol bu laid,
;vhicit lad Iasîed sixly years.

Tite Chiairman reviewed, in a cluar and dis-
passionate maniner, wliaî had beun stated, and
sumined up very abiy; ami lte following rusolu-
lion was then agrced Io-

"$That in the opinion of ilhis meeting a good
sysîem of draining, liberaily carried ouI, would
be bigbly beneficial Io Ibis*neigbiborhood ; thiat
the variety, of soul in lte district precludes the
possibi lily of adopî ing an ycgera il principe-
pipe, stune, and1 turf <trains hiaving the advantagu
according Io circumstaîîces. '1hat the most
permanenit system- of drainingt known al present
is wvhen done willb Pippas, rt flot less than threc
feet, andI distances 10, suit thie souls. That in
open or porous subsoils, collars slloul(i be put on
te pipes; and in dlay souls, six inches of clonie,
broken tu pass tiirougb a t!irec-inch ring, sbou]d
be laid over the pipes, anti the dlay relnirned on
tem. That the manner ini whichi draining cai
be done, so as lu be most beneficial Io landlord
and tenant, is for tle landlord 10 pay ail] expenises
c9nnuedled wiîh the same (the teniant doiîg the
baulage), andI charge the tenant a reasoîtable
per ceutlage for the tnoney experîded, whiclt per
ceuitage this meeting thinks sbould be five per
cent. per annum."l

UNDER-DRAlNING.
Al] w'tt sousq must be tboroughly drainied, te

ron(ler thern in a lit claie tu bu cultivated wvith
the greatest advanîage, whether tle wetness
arises f'rom springs or surface Nvaler. After the
land is drained, open furrowvs wvill seîdom be ru-
quired ; if lley are, the drain jj.? ii ail proba-
biîity, laq been ineffectually aa%5'artially exe-
cuted, and consequently the land wvii1 bu only
in a sliglît degree improved. One main object
in draining is tu admit the wvhole of the rain-
'water to percolate Ilirouglfi the soul arnd subsoil,
carrying %vith il air lu the subsoil, and leaving
the greater part of any ferîiiizing malter il con-
tains in the surface coil, -rendering the onu more
fertile, and gradually altering and amelioratirig
the texture o0f the other. When water is alîowed
to escape by open furrows, il muet carry with it
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a portion of the soul ilseif, togetîrer %witlî sorte
iiianure îlîat mnay have bceiu carried ont the

Aland nt a gri-t exp)enïe, witlî aIl te fertili zing,
manters Ille ramn water may iîself colntain. lu1
this case, Ille subsoil romains uliniprovedl, in-

iseu fgadîrally becoming amneliorated by a
ý;frei1uent percolation of water througlî it, and

~consqîîe:îLn. fre -admission of air ile it.
There are 1%1o !rreut points to be aitainied by

'ýefféctu.îl ninder-dî.îining; first ta admit the raiti-
%%ae o pass fî-eely Ilrough tlie sui! and sub-

Èoland, nexî, te renider Ille surface sout in a
moefit àtate f'or cultivationi, and to, produce bet-

ter crops. Raitn-water and air, it is noîv known,1;la - a more i mportant part in te econoîn) of thepeual kilgomn than Nvas forirnerly sti pposcd.
-uhlishen said and tvritten oin the snb-

jeot of deep and shalloiv draiingt,-. The proper
,depth te make the drains in clays and strong

ladivili celeend entireiy ont thie capaciîy of
; aturation of the subsoil. Durin the doseent

16f ie vatr Iîrogli the soit and subsoil, )
,.drains catinot act any moire thani they would

* 4laced iii a dry santi or gravel ; but imînedi-
aeyte subsoil becornes saîuraîed, the tvater

ceases to descend, but rather Io ascnl ini con-
junlctionl wviîhli at wvhiclî reaches te surface-
Èoul in raizi. The drains prevent hIe ascendiing
iwater rising above their level, and satuî-atinig
the soit above.

During rain titere is a constant percolation of
* *ater tlîrouigh the soit and subsoil, until il
*arrives nt lte level of the drains, below tvlieh
:.tte subsoil is aiready saîuraîed, and canniot ab-
scirb more; and the drains prevent saturation
aàbove Iheir level, ex,%cept that arising fromn ca-

'~layattraction.' Deep dir.iiiîg< is, ne0 dorabt,
Most effective, by preventing- the water risiîîg
ndar the surface by capillary attractia>n, and re-
diiîg the hemperature of the soit; andi, iii land
iûT 'wlîichi saturation of the subsoil commeni-
*o4à at a great depth, il is cleaî-ly lte iproper
SYstem. 0On very reltnlive land, such as the
Wealden claYS, wlîere saturation coMmenCes
n1ear the surface, shilw draining must be
idopted. Were deep drains mnade7hIere, they
-%Ï6uld neot act until after a long period-mny
,d«ys afîer rain-and imach misehief; probably,
-&Üd been dlone tn the surface soit ont land of Iess
8lt4bborn texture, drained by placing somte of the.4i ls deep, aîîd others -shatl.ow. The deep
dtainis would be te irst and the lasî la act;
x'îdeed, the shallow drains could net act aI ail,
eë'Ïêept during, or after, very heavy and suuiden
fans of rami se that the subseil should become
.8%rated up te their level, in cansequence of

t¶e drains net having the capacity to carry
Ô ~ilI the '%vater, orkept wn la Iheir level;

andîtwoud e physically impossible fer the
sih ,allow drains te act unless this toek place.
1. rains caninot act until afier the subsoil beiaw

them is saturated by the rain-water, or until
wa~ter is arrested in its descent, and satura-

Iis1 ascending. lIn clays drains carry off
S~nding, and not descendingy waer.

Ait clays, lose inucli of their moisture during
the summner, andi gelierUlly become liard, dry,
nd crackçJ-Ilîe craeks, or fissures, extending
soinetinies tu tlîo depth oC soveral feet. Duriner6 '
the autuinimal or îi'hîter rains, the land ainbe-
contes saturated, and Mi'len this lias arrived at,
or risen to, the level of the drains, they begili
ta act, and not before. This is the correct te-
ory or under-draining clays-and it ex pan
the Cause of uiprighît drains-rn.ide d irectly up
anl ascerît, being niole effective tirail those laid

aeosa hili or iising,, ground.
lit (training clays, and other souls, a stralurn

of simnd, or ming1ed sand and dlay, is occasion-
ally found at vtriou8 depths-îlîis liolds the
water. [f lthe drain pipes %veîe laid ini titis sira-
tun of sand and clay, a large body of wvater
would coîislanll3 stand at th.eir level, and would
probably ri.4e near the surfacee by capillary at-
traction. Thierefure, to drain. this description of
laud effectually, il is indispensable to Ç.ace the
drain-pipes a few inches below this stratum.
tvith the clay beneath. lit this instance, the
wvater dues fait iiit drains-iîdeed il may be
terrned draining diffused sping(S.

To illustrate, this theory of drainingr clays in a
very simple and intelligible manner, let us sup-
pose a barre] placed oit onc end, the uppermost
end reînoved, and the barrel filledl with, rnould
and drain-pipes inserted throtighi the bung-hoie
across thc ;enitre of the barre], with some? sub-
stance placeti rounîd Ille outside pipe 10 provent
the escape of w-ater between it and the edges cf
the bung-hole ; tlien pour ivater coninuously on
the rnouldl from a watering pet witb, the rose on,
î>îat the whole surface of lIe mould may receive
an equal quantity. The water will descend
tlîmuglî the mould to the bottomn cf the barrel,
passinig the pipes, ani flot entering them; front
tiience it wvili risi' and saturate the înould until
it reaches the drain-pipes, whieh wvill then
carry off the ascending water, and prevent satu-
ration above them. l

Whien a field is f.o be drained, and doubts are
entertairied, cf the pioper depth. to make the
drains, il mnight be advisable to make, during
the dry weather in the autumrn, Iîree short
drains, 30 feet apart, and parallel Io each Cther,
one 5 feet deep, one 4 feet deep, and the other
3 feet. The proper deptht for draining éIhat
soil wouhi thien be ascertaîncd soon after the
commencement of wet weather, and in lime to
execute the drainage that seasen.

No precise de ptitcari be stated for making the
drains either ini clays or land wet front springs ;
capaeity cf saturation in eue, and the positioný cf
the water in the other, must determine the ne-
cessary depth oi drains.-W. C. Selby, Ightham,
Kent.- Gardeners' Chronicde.

THE LENIL-A NEW BRITISH CROP.
.As the direction of agricultural inquiry seemas

cf late years to have 'been turned especially
àfter improved varieties and newv species of
grain, we shali give out readers a tihert account
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of the cultivation iii Scotiand, ar. .1 the history t
of the Lentil, or Ervitin lens of botanists.

Tho lentil, although, a new field-erop lu Scot- «
land, i8 so wveiI known abroad, especiaily in
Catholie cotintries, that the very naine Lent-
given in car country to the long fast of forty
days, called Caréme in France-aptars utîques-
tionably derived frorn the use et lentils durîig,
that d ro(cf abstinence frorn all sorts of aujl-
maid ieti. Its nourishing quali tics were evicient ly
known very early in the East; for wve find its
uses, both fur the mnaking cf bread and pettage,
rccor(led fin 8everai portions of the 01(1 Testa-
ment. The "11red pottare Il (Genesis x.xv.
29, 34) for which Esn sol'd his birthriglit, wvas
made of lentils ; and several refèrences to themn
occur elsewvlere in the Bible, as iii Samuel xvii.
28, and xxiii. 1l; Ezekel iv. 9, &c. l"The
lentil,"l says Lawson, Ilis a legum.e of the
greutest autiquity, being in esteeru in tie da,-s
of the Patriarchs, and rnuch prized ever Silice.
In Egypt and Syria, the seeds arc parchod in
fryinmg,-pans, anti sold in shops for those wvho
Ulndertake Ion"g jeurucys." According te Dr.
Shav, the lentil forms a chief article of food in
North Africa and Western Asi«-. We are.told,
too, in the Gdrdeners' Magazine of Botany, 'C ihat
the Hindoos add lentils t-e their rice diet wvhen
engraged in laborious work;II anci Dr. Roy le, the
first authority on the subjeet, records that now,
as anciently, the lentil forms a chief article of
food among the laboring classes. Iu France,
Germany, Holland, ail over continental Europe,
the lentil is generaliy used in boarding-schools,
in the armny, in large familles, andi in liospitals, as
one of the most nutritious and succulent leguimes
in e.:i.qtence, if flot the first, for Eiuhef olbîaiiied
fromi 3840 parts of lentils, 1260 cf starch (fecula,)
and 1433 of a matter analogous te animal malter.
Frem 1th- researpe ies cf Playfair, it would appear
aise that the leu, il is the mest nutritions cf all
legumineus plants, containing more nitrogenous
malter than any other, including the pea, the
bean, and their varieties.

Tîte Ervum lens belongs te the general order
cf leguminosoe; its calyx is five-parted; segyments
linear, acute; enrolla, snb-equal ; ped, oblong;
one, twe, and three seeded. Six species are
natives of the Northern Hemnisphere. The
species terzhed botanically Ervum tel rasperinuni
1irsutum preseuts us with those troubleseme
weeds cf t he Newv Testament parahies called
tares. They are natives cf Engiland; but the
Ervum len is a native cf Eastern Asia. and cf
the south cf Europe.

We corne now te the introduction ami cultiva-
tien in out country cf that mest excellent, n utriti-
ous, palatable and prelifie seed.

Some years acre, at the time of the failure cf
petatees, and tMe censequent distress cf the
pnoter classes ini Ireland and the Highlands,
M . Guillere7, a French teacher, cf Castie Street,
Edinburgh, attempted te qultivate the lentils at
South Queensîferry,as a substitute for potatees;-
aud 4ie spared nexther troùul»e. nor mnoxey, dudngi

.hrce years, tilI lie liad fuily succeeded in his
,x ;îeriments although under the most tinfavor-
ie circumstances. It i.s truc that the leulils

%rere introduced inite this country about the year
1545, but their cultivation was neyer attonded
te, and wvas entirely lest siglît cf. lu 1835,
Messrs P. Lawvson & Son ripened specimens ef
the lar"ge iil, (not the best) at their Meadowv-
ban uursery,, but dii -lot carry their experiments
further. Theoenly systemnatie and persevoring,(
attempts te rip en the seed, and aceliinatise the
plant, have heen those cf M. Guiiierez, who
lias b2eià awardecl the large goid rnedal cf tue
H-ighland and Agricultural Socciety in Janîîary
last. He has sent specimens te the Great Exhi-
bition. These attempts wero carried on at
Queensferry ; and it lias been found ilînt secîl
cf his own produce, nipened there, liad proved
more luxuriant than. Contira,utial seed nt;%viy
imported frein France, given to h1dm in exehiange
by Lord Murray. At the moment 've write these
lines, M. Guilierez, liet being discouraged by
a lawv suit which he lest against the owvner cf
the ground where he grew lus lentils-through
his ignorance cf *lie lawv cf this country in
referenco te ieases-has selected another plot,
in the same lecality, and sown about the eighth
of an acre wvith the two best kinds of lerîtils,
which are already twe feet above the ground.

Here then, 've have rocrn te hope thai thne
lentii is in a fair wvay cf being acclimatised.

M. Guilierez's plants grcw, iast year, te twe,
and even threc feet iii heigh-a luxuriance
seidom atlained iu France. A dry, sandy,
calcareous soi], iii a sunny exposure, is requisite
for the lentil ; yet this gentleman sowved bis seed
iu heavy garden-érrouncl, exposed te ail] winds,
manured wvith sea-weed and very little common
manure. Ile put in the seed at varlous periods,
the birdls and insects having destroyed the
greatesl paî t of the lentils soin toc early; and
he has arrived ut the conclusion that the worst
k-ind cf soil is adapted fer the greovîh of lentils,
,nd the best time. cf soving is flic mniddle cf
March, or the begJinning cf iipnii.

They are sown in rows twe feet apart, if they
are te be prcpped b ystakes; or eighteen inoues
wvith a row of beans btween every rew cf lentils,
te support them, if they are net prcperly shellered
from the wvznds. Tlîe seed iu the drills must be
pretty thin, like turnips. In open fields, the
lentils are seovn like tares, broadca.

The plant is cf a close branching habit, pro.
ducing from 100 te I5Opods: M. Guillerez counted
134 on a single stalk. Cane must be tak-en te
keep awvay the birds; for pigeons, blackbirds,
and sparrows, are very fond cf the lentil when
il begins te pcd.

There are three kinds or varieties of Jentils
cultivated in France and Spain. The lentil oi
Provence is as large as a pea, with a luxuriant.
straw, and more fit te be cultivated as a tare,-
than for the grain as human food. The' smal1l,.
brown or red, when the seed is old bas the mosi <S;'
Iagreegble flavor, and is preferablo te ailth1~
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others for haricots and soups. Tha yellow leintil,
a littie larger and more fiat than the second k ind,
being more ensily nnlhuskied, rendily convcrts
in jte flour, and serves. for the base of those
adiultteraied preparat ions 80 machi ani 80 long

4ýfi in our joarnals. It is only the twvo last
~ 1. OuiliIrezhlas successfuIIy ripetnei iii tho

«4The produce of lentils in grains~ sa~y
Lavson, "is about a fourth less thlan that of t te

'~tare ; and iii appearance is net a third as mach,
the plants .seldomn grovine above une and a liait

,D f he hig-h;" yet the lentils sewn by MN. Guillerez
*have attained two, and even thrve and a half
*feet. "1Tite strtv is very delicate and nourisît-
ing, prepared for Iaînbs and calves ; and the
gr"n .r the Continent, seils at nearly double
the prive of peas ; but there is more food in one

Spart cf lentils than in two of puas, and they
swell muait by cookzing."~ A litre of lentils

S(about 2 lb. weighit) ent ire, unhusked wvill, pro-
Sduce two large ani substantial family disies,Sat a cost of fonfourpence to fivepence ; and if
cultivaïed in our own iie]ds, at a mach less ex-
petise.
* How is it *hat a vegetable s0 general)y
used on the Continent, cheaper, and more
w'holesomne, more nutritious, more suscep-
til 'A digeziion an(! assimilation as bu-

*man food than any description o~f peas or
beans, m'tking delightful soup, very savoury te

th tiste %rheil cooked %vitl liamo he t
farina is used for, pudinigs or purée wvitli any
kind cf mnent, stiould bu almost uîîkno-tn ini titis
country? The character of the jentil, both.

*ýintrînsic and economical, seemz- te point it out
..,as a sub-,titute fur tlie patate ; and the important
Î .question is, whetlîer it would thrivc under gel,-
eral culture, in this soul and climate, as lu::arui-
..antly asii.thatroot? One of car scienlt ifie growers,
(.ýLavson) has giveln his testimony in the aflir-

matîe Agîcuturw's anual, P. 95. Why
is ià then, th, havin- free tade in cern qf ail

'kmnds lthis fereigiu crop is net i the meantime
*more larg~ely imported for British consumption ?

T1eseed 18 neot te be found even in o best
*Sei-dsnen's shops, and M. Guillerez gave a
ýféN poulids cf his own crop to one cf our best
,,eedIsmcn, in exehange for smnall seed worm-

eatei..d tivPrty years old-haviu neyer been
asked for, and yet good enougli orseed. We

idesnlthat M. Gauilerez is willing te cive
hîs last 15 lbs., in smal 1 lots, te arty farDmer wvho
4wnts to try the anîtivation, of them immediately.

'WVhat prevents the landiords cf Barra, Syke, the
, ,,.i{.hiands, Shetland, &o., from trying them on

à smal1 scale, at lirst, sîrîce they hav43 plenty cf
-sundy or callareo us soi land sea- wee d for manure?

Ci'et it be remnembered, that the cultivation cf
*i'he, lentil is net more dificuit than that cf the
pea ; ' hat their harvestin g ie the samne, and they
ripen sooner, liin eady in the first week cf
August if sown in, Mareh or April.

Pain is the father cf wisdom-ove, her mother.

112: 'ard.sn's Rural Handbo 1cs.-Tite Cote:
Dairy Ilusbandry and Caffle Brcceug.ByM
rM. Mîiî,A11thor (if PriZe says ë the
Royal Agricultaral Society. London: Wuî.
S. Orr and Co.
The numbers whiclt have been issat. of these

"4Rural Ilanidbooks" promise to supply a vacuum
iii car cheap A-riculiural literature whicli Was
se mach iieede(ý. Works on farmaing generaUly
have hitlierto beett toc costly in tîmeir produc-
tions-but these Ilandbeuks are ant exception.
The wvritdr of the nuinber beforu us is well knowvn
iii the agricultural wvorld for bis peculiar talent
and expéeince, and wve hecartily recemmend the
work te cair reader.s. We have extracted the
following,:

DAII1Y MANAGElMENT.
Milkz consists chemically cf three parýts ;-a,

watery or aquceus portion, in which its su gar
and saits are dissolved ; an oily,. or. olengilousq,
and n solid and album*nous principle ; it thus
affords in mmr a supply cf rixe materials for me-
placing the wvaste cf the old, or cunst racting the
new animal Nvhich partakes cf it. The saline
and saccharine part forr-ns ah once the solids of
the svstem, anîd the miens cf sastaiiug animtal
heat , the ol1eaginous furnish.es t1ha reservcir of
fat, tu be available in himes cf adiolescence or
scnrcity; wvhile the aibamninous part gives te
means cf forining sinie% and muscle ; and thus
milk is the multumi in parve cf mamumaliani food.

A littie before parturition, the niew sympathies
cf the systemn cause the mammiferous glands Io
sweil andi eniarge; adolescent before, tliey now
become ready for energiai action ; and ne
seoner is the young brouight ferth, than the ali-
ment of nature is ruady for the -4ushenance of the
being wvhich,ý se short a'tire buforu, derived its
subsistence frein an iinternaI, as it is norv pre-
paring te dle frorn an external source.

If the mîilk taken frein the cowbe allowed to
stand in a shailow d ish, a, change takes place in
its appearance as sean as the cooling process
begins. A wh-Iitishi-yellowv substance, thioker
thian the inilkz, separates frein it, and swims on
the top, frmming ant adiiesive cent, cevering the
whoie-th is is thle c rcam , tîte riclîest part cf the
milk-leavincg the ma~ss below thinnur, and cf a
bluish tinge, wvell known as skimmed, or blue.
milk. If the upper layer is examined by the
microscope, it -will be feand ho consist cf ,large
accumulationoet minute globules; 'Lhee globales
are the oily or butyraceoius parts cf the milk,
coatui wvith a thin cevering cf a more solid sub-
stanice ; and this mnay be separnted frein the
mass almcst entire. fleme ycu have the grentest
part cf the butter, ivith some mixture cf other
mathers. The greatest part wve say, for some cf
the globules cf cil or fatty mat-ter, are still sus-
pended in tie milky mass.

If the miîk se skimmed. is allowed te remain,
a change takes place, more or less mapid, aceor-
ding te the temperature. hI hot weather this.
is vemy rapid indeed. The aibumninous or solidý
perti)n cf the milk, je co whioh centaine an,
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ammoniacal principle, and is liable lu run very
rapidly ta decay. It begins to ferment, and an
acid is forined, wlîicli itnînediately deterinines
the solid parts of the milk by unifing -%vith an
alkali, which keeps the solid part of the mnilk in
a state of solution . under these circumrstances
are formed two substances, techîîtically kiovn
as curds and i whey. The solid portions are dis-
tinctly, developed, and faîl lown-iliese'ai-e lte
curds; the walery particles ini %hich they were
before dissolved, are also deteriniuied, and! be-
corne the whey.

If these be now separated, lthe solid parts-
ar.ted upon by lte changing agency of the ni-
tro<-enous malter, having xni-i.tu1re, heat an(d air
a&i'ed-soon shew sigiis of putrefaciomi; moul-
diness and decay iniduces the deposit of the eggs
of innumnerable insecîs, anmd the whole mass very
soori becomes a heap of putrefaction. If te
-.l1rey, or -ivalery part, is then suffered to fer-
nient, and this is exposed ta sufficient heat and
pleniy of air, anoiher kind of fermentation wvill
take place, and a slighltly aicoiolir (lrink wvill
be produced, which is used f,,r exhilaraimg or
inloxicating- purposes by some of the inhabitants
cf the north-east of Asia.

As the separation of the creamn from the milk
does not lake away ail the oily or butyraceous
i-natter from the milk-, neither does il remove
the -whole of the soiid (caseouý,) malter from the
cream. Trhe envelope of the oleaginous glo-
bules 15 of tbis samne aibuminous and etcnn
substance, and in Ihis, by absorbing o sygen
frorn the air, a change also takes place-*curdsz
and whey are formed iu the cream itseif, but
intcrmixed with a considerable qujaitity of but-
ter. This butter may F'e separated ini various
wvays; lient wvill send it to the surface by break-
inoe the enveloping,- globules of casein;- but be-
ing merely animal oïl, il lias an insipid taste,
anid is very different from our table bu:tter.
Agitation, with -%varrnth, especiaiiy after incipi-

ent fermentation lias gotie on, is the Most effec-
tuai mode of breaking clowni the globules, by
fracturiîîg their enveioping kn and this is th1e
Nvell known process of c~rimof which w~e
shall speak mtr-c fnlly iu reviewir.-g the severai
clairy systerrs.

Let il be rememberefl first of ail, in consider-
ing the constituents of mailk, thrit il contairis 87
parts of wvater, something more tIlan 4.1 parts of
sCigar, a littla more than 3 parts of butter,
somiething beyond one-haîf part of salinie Mal-
ter, anmd 4.lu parts of cheesy malter (curd or ca-
-sein). Ils weight, [rom c ontaiîiing so many
:nalters in suspension and solution is some
three per cent. grealer tban that of wvater. The
milk of different animais, oNvever, conlains dif-
ferent propertics, anid is different again accord-
iuig ta the brepd, food, and treatmnent of the
a-imals. The foUow'ing exîtibits afew of these
-differences

Cow. Woman. A--& Ewc. Mare-
Casein (curd) 4.6 . 1.5 ... 1. ... 4.5 .. 1.0
]3uttcr ... 3.1 . 3.6 .. 0.1 ... 4.2 .. trace.

Sugar ... 4.8 ... 6.5 ... 6.1 ... 5.0 .. 8.7
Sats ..... 0.6 ... 0.5 ... 0.3 ... 0.1 SU 9.
Watcr ... 87.0 ... 87.9 ... 91.11 ... 86.6 .. 89.6

100. 100. 100. 100. loci.
Nowv ail dairy operations are aids for deve-

lopilig, oaresting tîteee natural changes of
milk ; and if we give a faint outîlie herenoflIme
principles of these processes, il wvill vcry much
assist in determniniing_- Ile relative value of the
different dai-y systeni wheit we corne lu details.

The object of lte daîryman is sometimes 10
assi.,t and somtiines Io retard1 these naturai
stages of dleco)nposition int wlmichlithe mnilk -will
run whien heft lu itself; somelimes it is necessary
Io defer, sometimes Io hasteti these stagres, and
lie possesses great power for controliiug them.
Thus heai, il will be seemi, is neccssary lu ail
these slages of action. D-etîce in wvililer lie can
easiily arrest, and by artifi-ial application as
easily advance lte manipulations of his craft.
But in stîmmer il i5 imot so easy lu c-omitroi. le
lias ofien Io be in lus dairy, watctin g lis milk
under the influence of the sun's rays, and lue
contrives his dir so as 10 keep out lthe hot rays
of the suit as far as possible;. or lie euîdeavors,
by evaporation or profound shade, fo counteracî
their influence.

To begin wihý te new milk, il is by no means
necessarv ' iai te cream should be separaled
fromi thé- milk. If btutter be the objeot, il cati
be atlaineci without amiy separalion of the cream.
There are lwo modes of breaking the globules
of casein, one by the application of a gradually
ir:creasingrgentle lent lu lthe new rnilk, until the
butter mnalter floals ah the top, Nvic1î is Ilhen
haken almost in a boiling stale and clturnied to
butter in a -very feiv minutes. The otîter is, ty
ahl once applyiuîg the beaiers of lime churn to lime
w'hole mass of the miik ; but, as the bulk of
liquid is s0 mucli greater in tuie latter case than
the for-mer, and skim-nihk is ot greater value
than buîter-îuilk, it is much less frequetîtly
resorted ta.

Generally the cream is ailoived lime to fer-
ment. This process aids in breaking down the
structure of the envelopin.- skin, ii'i precipita-
tinz thie casein of the mass, au.1 tIns aissisîiug,-
the maturation and development of the butter. In
churning, the heat of the mass riscs from five ta
ten degrees, and itt very cold weather il is somne-
limes uecessary Io pour lu boilinze water iu order
to obtain the necessary tieat. Thtis heat is also
indispensable in separating the cream. At a
hemperaîture nearly freezing il wiil rise withi
difficu lîy; perhaps tle mosl rep~lat and he-alîly
tempeîature is 55%~ but se n. piltly does it risc at
7 6 1 or 770 -as ta require great skill and watlIîing
Io prevent lime whole ofî IL mass becoming sour.
At the furst named lem perattîre il Nvill bc per-
fectly raised in twcnty-focur hours, and mnay be
kzept twvo meais ; but in the latter state of the
temperature il %villi be complele in ten or tivelve
hours. As the globules have ho risc by specifie
gravitycltiefly, il is desirable that the milk should
be disposed lu shallow dishes. Glass is clean

t -
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acîd beautiful, ani porcelain is fasîcionable, but
lead is thce oId fashinned and useful medium,
retaining the heat (if the hot wvaier fromi the
scaldiccge process iu nwvinter, ancd slow ly coud uetiti-

ýethe heat after the cooliing frurn evaporation after
the s.cme scaidicîg ici summner. The desirable
temperature in churninz cream is 54Q to 55', ajdegreeo <f hieat preservable only in sumrmer by

.3 early Chuciccg, anc1 ini %viccer by raising the
lemperature by scalding the elhurti before that
pr cess, wvith boiliug- waler, heatiiug tIe creamn aI
the fire befare placiug il ici the chiurn, or by
adding boiling %vater tu the mass ici the churn.

Besicles tIce malter we have alluiled to as be-
ing presetit in miik, acnd consequently ic ils pro-
ducls, %we mnust not omit the aroma (if the food

ýconsumed by the com. In the case of turccips
*this is very distinct, and sometimes very disa-
*greeable,-ausicg even pastry ta partake of

lce undosirablo flavor. Inthie sprircgofthe year
milk %vili oven have a bitter taste, froin the vigor
ancd freshiness of the herbs consumned by the
cows ;cl that soascîn ; bat the change froru the

;.insipidity of ilhe milk and butter produced by
hay-feti animais in xvinter is sa great that even
that is agreeable.

ThIe %vritur theui alludes ta tice manufacture of
cheese ici the severai districts, and recuarks-

THE DAIRY

*Is, perhaps, of ait ocicer appliarces, tce one on
whih scces mstdepends. It should be apart

fromn all hausehold operalians, fiom open -rates,
ani froc» dung-heaps, ancd should have as much

f, as pccsible the inoais of an equable lemperalure.
As, however, il is much easier ta keep a culd

*building wrm thaci la cool a hot one, il is de-
sirable that it shouild be as cnuch as possible
shielded. frarathe siln's rays. Il shouid have ils
sicle Io tice north, ils ends lthe eiasî, ami should,
if passible, be ]et int the eacîc. a iew feed, but
not so clcep as tainiterfère with lîýe uracnia-e. If
covered by a Jacge trc it wouid be ail thel belter.
Arouccdl il shotuld bc either a îcollow %vall, or peal
earîlc shoccld be walled round ils extcrior ; or, as
atioticer alternative, andc possibly the besc u
rrast espenlsivo, il sIcould be surrounded by a ve-
randah. ht shouîd alsru hacve a double roof, and
abucidant top and .side ventilaticcn,.-eiîher of
wvhc shoccld admit of being closed. l is neces-

<sary la hcave ic il. a purnp, the fluor sloping, ancd
uI n the hi-hest part a perfaraîed pipe should ie
connected'wilc the pump, la allow of the cleans-
in- of the fleur %vith cola sprin- %rater wlhen ne-
cessary. Tite bowils scou Id cither be earthecc-
%v~'are or glass cishes,piaced tipon 'vooden tables--

firaplorscatoreare the besi 0 leaden bow??,
~c b used, placed an fia mes, ancd surroundinç

4be daxry. Slates are the best for the fleurs, anà
a lining for the wvals of WhIite pottery is nut only
elegn t but lisefuI; a pipe connercîed wiîh te
boifer attacheci la the kitchen ire is a great ad-
van'agre, wilh a stop-cr-ic, --o as tn regie - h
heat of the room inc wvirter. The scatding and
chccrning rsoms should be distant from the miIk.-

> house, and the latter should be kept as free as

possible from ail kinds of foreign malter. An
outey veraîcd chi is useful for drying the disies
and pails, and thereore desirab!e wlîen the
dairy is suflkieiiily extensive ta ronder the ex-
pense of il; ercroa juJiions.

Follovirg the order alreacly indicated of de-
scribjiqg, first, tice but ter-makircg, and iien tice
ciceese,-lce latter beiccg perhaps af more com-
mercial irnport;ance,-acd îaking, first tice sys-
tems adupted icn the most celebraîcd dairy dis-
trict af ltce kingrdom, and sligý,htIy alludicîg tu
I he peculi-aritieos ine systems pursued abroad,
brings us ta

TIIE AYRSJ-f IRE. DAIRY SYSTEN.
A» district ceiobrated in Scoîiand, aucd in the
itorlh,-atcd justly so,--for the manufacture of
Dunlop ciLcese. 'rhese ciceeses are from lwo ta
four stones icn %veiqr"ll acîd lience, la make ane
large cheese aI meal requires a dairy of aI
least fourteen cowvs. Iu this case a cheese is
made nigyiî and mnorning, but, if a smaller dairy
is kept, the îcight's rniik is reserved tli moï»-
in-, the cream skimmed off, ancl bath being
warrnedt, sa as la make the whole mass 90Q ta
95'. Following the couffe of the large dairies,
however,-hnse where tIce chcese is made in
lice greatest perfection, namely, from rcow tnilk
as il camos fram the cov,-a large cheese-tub
is piaced in the dairy, and upon this is placed
a framnework ai waud, denominated a lacider.
Over lthe whole is placed a ilcin linen strainer,
ancu the milk, if sufficieîcîly >am i.,a es
850, is si rained thrangh this clotît mbo the tub.
If, îcawever, il slcoulâ uat be ai that heat, il is
piaced in a deep lin or copper vesse], and in-
serted in a furciace of hot wvater, untîl it attains
the rqiiedegree afi heat,--far ail the success
of the cheee-makzing froa te Tich milk af the
AYrshire CONVS depeudi(s upu» ihis precaution.
If the cheese is macle frora milk ai a less heat
than this, the curd dones nul cantract proper]y
anci so is wasted in the wvhey-nor is the
cheese so compact; whereas if il, is much hotter
titan 9Q0, except in vrirter, wvhen il cools clownc
caccsiderably in ilie very operation ai making,
the cheese %vill ferment ancd the casein run
thrcugh ils varions stages of decay.

The next process is Ihal ai adding the rennet.
This consisîs ai the stomach af calves, at least
anc yea- aid, steed in sait and water, ici the
ratio ofithree ta the gallon, and, in the best-man-
a''ed daineps :cî ieasî, "..- lemon is acided, Io take

othe baci flavar. This stands for soute two.
months, and is caileci yirzûzcg. A table ponful
of this solution is acidec ta ench hcîindrcd quarts
oi miik, anl lte whole is covercd by a wooîlen
cioîh ta prevecit the ecp of thle iccat.

When the cura is suffiitly flr'm for break-
in", ustiaily about a quarter ai an haur aiter
the rennel bias been adcted, il is cut in ail direz-
tions-a k-nife %viîlc thrc blades being prefcrred,
as expediting the pracess.-so aLs ta h ave th e
curd in excbic pieces. It then begi,.ns ta sý': k,
and as mueh ai the liquor (whcy) is taken out
rio ean conveniently be remnoved i a Nvooden
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disi. Tho cutting of îlîesc cubical pieces again
commences, siowly and cautiously at first, Io
break the curd as little as possible, but* more
]-apidly afterwards, until tlle %vhole of the pieees
aire tiîoroughly dividod, and mnade quite fine.
It is then allowed to, seule for some fifleen min-
utes, and tire wvhey again takei from it wvith
the dish, and strainedl tlrough a fine haiir-sieve,
Ie arrest aîîy of the small particles of curd
w'hich may be taken up) with the wlîey. The
curd is tiien cut ont, and laid iii a heap in the
tub, te aI1owv tire wheystill Io diraini airay, but
oniy by the pressure of ils own weight; and
when ail the whey that ivili ]cave il lias been so
expressocl, it is piaced in the cheese- vais, wliceli
were before, covered wilh a ciotir, *rmainingy
thiere, for haîf-an-hour, under a pressure ofi
about a stire ve igl, Io press ont the remaining
whey, but leave the fatty or butyraceous par-
ticles iii tire curd. Il is thon taken out and cut
into slices, and again subjected to a igrealer
pressure, an eitrer broken fine by Ille hiand or
tori iii pieces by a curd-mili until il becomes
aimost reduced Ie crumbq. Il thon undergoes
the salting procoess, which. generaliy takes place
at the rate Of 7.2 ounces of sait to the English
stone of clreese. A fine lineti cheese-cloth is
now washied in wvarin water, wrunig, and piaced
in the ohessel, or chessford, andi haif a lruindred-
weighit laid upon it for an hour; this is doubled
for aSnother hour, whien tho cireese is taken out,
piaoed in another cioth, aîid again put under an
increased woeight for about three hours. This
continues for aboutfour days; every lime chang-
ing the cioth, and generally turningr the chleese
upside dowîi; and tire vigtis inèreased until
the cheese arrives at a degrree of oonsistency to
bear the pressure of a ton.

Mihen taken out of the press, the cheeses are
piaced in a very dry and somnewhiat warin atmo-
sphere, oflen within the range of the influence
of the kitchen fire, turned severai times a day,
and rubbed willh a dry cloth. This continues
for a Nveek or ton days, when they are removed
Io the cheese-room, whiere they are exposed to
a cool dry atmosphere ; a gradua] mode of ripen-
in- being, at th is staze, iiecessary to tiroir pro-
pet condition. Thre Dunlop cheese is seidom
colored, thou'-h some herein imilale tue Glou-
cester and Cdeshire fashion. The pcculiarity

.of management is that of rnahing the cheese
from the miik from the o*'wv before it cools.

THE CHIESHIRE DAIRY SYSTEMN.
The Cheshire ehcese is as ceiebrated in Eng-

]and as the Dunlop is in Scotiand, and it, has
long received the greatest attention from the
Cheshire dairyman. ,The evening's miik is set
:up until the morning, when the cheese is gene-
.rally made,àandtho cream taken off. The skim-
zniik is scalded le about 100', and one lialf of
iti mnixed wjih the new rnilk from the cows of
lle same morning, is strained through a fine
hair or gauze sieve, while the rcmairri.-g baif is
rni.xd wvith the cream, ivhich is aiso added, so
that tire wvhole mass is about 83' le 85c¼ tire

annatto being addeod te ltre mixtuie in the pro-
portion neccessary to give the color aimed ai
ie that par ticular dairy. T1wo pounids of annaito
aire generally considered adoquate to color a
ton of cheese. Tihe ennet is prepared exactly
iii the mode desctibed in speakirrg of tire Dutilop
checese, anti added in about tire same proportlion.
Tire tub is Ilion covered wjtli a wooden cover,
and a elothi placed over ilto keep iti thre heat,
and remains about an hionr in Ibis condition.
Tire curd js thein gently but Ihoroughily eut viîir
a cireeso-knife, until il is divided ini :sraii
pieces,, anîd is again left covered for an hour'te
seule. T1he %whley is timon takon out by a pan
or disi; Ille dibhi being pressed geiitiy on tire
curd, to gather up Ille %vhe(y. The curd is laid
on a heap iii tire tub, and genîly pressed. As
more and more of thre whey sepamalos, Ille curd
ma y sustain thre greater amount of pressure
without fear of fomcing. eut tire fatty malter. A
perfomated board is piaced crver tue curd in lthe
tub, and a -%veight, of frum twenty tn tverry-five
pounds, piaced upor ilj, and again tire whey is
baled eut; il is tlien îurned, and the samne board,
with a greater wveight, placed upon it. Lt is
thien eul int square pieces, and pressedl once or
twice, %when il is fit for tlie vat or ciressfomd,
which iras in jt a coarse clotir. Before being,
put in, the curd is broken i ito smaler picces
andi salîod, timon piled up in the ciîessford, and
covered Nvith tire cloth. by having ils edges
terned ever il; and as soon as the curd adireres,
a cover is placed on the chessford, anrd the Nviioie
is pressed by a tirry pound -,veicyht. Thre curd
is thon punictured on ail sides wvith skewers te
aidmit cf the free escape of the whey. l is
laken. out, eut je slices, and again subjeeted le
more pressure, alid more punctures by tire
skewers. T'ie pressure is again increased, aud
Ille circese frequent!y turned aind the edges
pared; tihe pariig being pl1aced oit thre top of
tire cheese, and preased into tihe centre. A
pressure of sixteen hundred %wei git is now given,
tire ciotir changed, and the cireese turmîed sevemi
limes iii forty-eight heurs ; thien taken eut, and
immersed je or covemed with sali. It is seme-
times saited by wvashing il with sait brine, anrd
is, when taken out of thie chessfnmd, placed in a
cylinder or hoop of proper dimensions, wiren il
is %vashed in warm water, dried with a cictir,
and piaced on a sheif te dry, wirere it is aiiowed
te remain a week. Il is aftemwatds washed and
dried again, and anoinied with fresir butter. Il
is piaced in a sonewvhnt ivamm situation, and
rubbeci every day, for one weeki more, with
butter, wvhieh much iniproves ils character, and
above all, ils appearance.

HIGLGl.XNDANI~) AGRICULTURALSOCLET Y
The flrstm ronthiy meeting of tire society for

lthe season -was heid in the Museurm on tire I9r
uit., Sir John MINeîii, G.C.13., inr the chair.

Thre Chairman stated that the subjeet for te-
da's-discussion was-"o Thre best modes of feed-
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ingandhouingfatiening caille, andi the breis
EiOSt suitable for dilffrent districts."
.~Mr. Wilsn Edin-tin Mains, saiti-1 crave

~ iugnce, whe!i tîtus enteriîig upen a freshi se-
ries of thuse puriodie muetiings, Io offer a foev
T .relîm-nîtary3 rumarks with refèrence Ie this par-

Stîcular means of fuithering the ends aimnot i by
t!î.ib suciety. It caitoiot bc dtieut, that î he'y
have been productive of goti; anti il is salis-

iactoiy to finti, from ilie iiiereaiedî intieresi taken
in thein by practicai farmeis, that the pauties
mozýî competent 10 jutlge (f t teir merits have

.poouced in their favor. But having su large-
ly obant h a f iheir prctfessional bre-
iliret, il is of the uùinost cutiseqoence that thiose

- wlîa are calleto 10 ake part n these discussions
îshouhi be iînpressed wiih. te importance (if being
accurate in thevir statements a d guardeti

*in îhei r conclu-,ion. The wvelfaie of the
-c0ilinmunity is surely the bush guarantue for iii-
clviua pî0 sperity ; and the more that wve inter-

cag u xpurience, adhave co-imuuîity of
kiiwleti-re the butter lor our country anti the
butter for oursulves. rThe subjeci %vichl lias

*beuit scectei 'for discussion to-day is, you are
aware, Z' The best modes of feetliiiîg anti hous-

-iîîg faiteining caille, and the bust bîevos for fat-
lening." That part ef the subjeet which relates
tu 1,feeding-," was se fully handIeti in the dis-
cussion whicli teck p)lace here a year ageo, thiat
1 have nothing le addt te, %vliat was tlîeî staîtd
upen tiat hteati, and shall, therefore, confine
m iyself t0 somte remarkis upon the two ollier
branches of the subjeci. The ques-tioni as te the
bust housing for fattening cattlu must be solved

*partly on genterai priîtciples, anti partly wiîh
reference te the circumstances of individuai
farns. Quieîness and warmîth are suchi indus-
peunsable conditions of %vell-duing te fattening

'ýcattle, that ne plan of housiig, caîî be gooti whiclî
,,does flot in sorne gooti mneasure secure them.

- ~The ood mayho ef ie st, the attenclanceun
.remniîing, anti the breeti f<îultiess; but if the
limiti er wevak are molestuti hy the streng or vi-

*Clili, il is impossible thai they can ilirive. A
solitary st.îll or box wou!ti secure its occupant

*frein ihis evii:- but as catîle are natural ly grega-rialîs, sncb a prisoiser wou!d siffer from a restl!ess
craving for the Company of ils kinti, anti a righit
arran-remeiît must, therefore, provitie for such
separaîton as :tilt adînits of society. 'rie limes
andt meoles of adîninistening food have also anii
important baaring unon this po;nlt. If ihe habits
of catile when at, pasture are observeti. il wvill be

nî they have sîaied limes for browvsing anci
* fur repose-that after a process of diligent eatinf,

iliere follows a lengîheneti perioti of saiisfled re-
*cumnbence, anti leisurely rumination. N*.oi', if,
Suntier our arlificiai mode of trealmenlt, their foodi
*is supplied efcuber to0 frequently, or too seldem,
or ai irregular intervais; if they are frequerîîly
rouseti from. iheir ]air, or distîîrbot ai feeti by
unseasonable inspection, or the intrusion of dogs8.
&C., into thbir.quarters, they NviIl gel mbt a state
of nervous excitement which novýer faits to mat
tlieirprogress. Thorough quieîness istherefore,

an indispensable eleément in the fattening- of
cattie, anti must ho provideti for inaragg
their w~inter quarteis. Ili addition to this, there
must aiso, be atdéquate protection from colti. Lt
if; now ascertairîed thiat a considurable portion of
the food constimed lw warm-blooded atîimalq,is
f 'ÇpendeI in maintainingthe naltral hecat of their

jbdeand thnt this is efIU»cted by a process
strictly analogous to combustion. We are war-
ranted, then, iii regarding the portion of foodi thus

diqposed of as se rnuclî fuel, anti the fait, which

bo.lies, as a store of ihis fuel laid up for future
emi<encies. Keeping this in mind, it is evidetit
thiat if' fatteingi. catile aric exposu;t 10 a low tem-
peratotre cither their progress must bu retarded,
or a gyreat addutionai expenditure of fond be in-
curred. Fat-mers have long been aware ihiat
caille îhrive best when Izept dlry andi roderately
wvatm, anti they have explaineti this vaguely by
saying, that they are most comnfortablc insc

jcircurnstanres. Moderriscience, however, lias
taug«ht us that there is an analogyin tiis res-
pect between animais nd steam-engine boiles
Prevent radiation of heat from the latter by a
sheathing of -orne iolia-cont(lucting-« substance,
and voit get more sleamn fromn lass fuel. Prolect
the former by suitable clothing or housing-that
is te say, keep in their animal heat-anid they
will ent less, andi yel lay on more fat. This facî,
then, mnusi also, have mnueh influence in doter-
mining the question now before us. 1 -need
scarc.»ly rcmark, that the modes of bousin,,
which at present divitie lthe suffragesof the agri-
cultural communily aie, staîls, ) ards, andi boxeès.

IStalis were alone time soexclusively usdfor the

lias becomne the recognized phrase for expressing
the process. Byv a recenitdiscussion, in the Luon-
don Farmers Club, il appears that in soine cases
lthe whole yard hiasbe-en roofed, so as at ail limies
to s-ecure cattle, food, and manure frora the vi-
cis:situ-les of the wealher. Another feature iii
this plan, is that the catle are tieti Up for ineals,
t0 prevent mutual interference, anti afterivards

unost.At the timie when tbis accoillt -,vas
publislieti, 1 happeinet te be eiggdin prepar-
in- an article on the farm management of cntite
for Motoi's Cyclop)oediia, now ini course of pub-
lication, by Messrs l3laikie of Glasew, anti as
il was evidlent that the pradire, if found useful,
was quite as applicable te, open yards as to0
cover"eti ones, 1 felt curions Io ascertain the ex-
act arnount of labor which this tieing, up and.
unloosi:ag- woulti involve. Knowving that zny
frienti, NMr. Roberi Harvey at Port Dundas, is ini
the habit of turning onlt his immense herd et
cows ii rclays of oue hunldred, so as.to aliow of
eccl cow being ai gr ass for a few heurs daily, 1
wvrote Io himn for iformation on this point, and
nov quote frnmri bis obliging answver :-1 1 av
now asceriaineti, after iepeated triais, thait wo,
men e'an easily unleose a hundreti cows in ten
minutes, anti tic then up agairi intwvenly. The
herd boy wbo %,ails on the cowvs in the field
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stands at the door to prevent ton irnany of them
from, crushing in at a time ; andsometimes guides
a few of thoseé nearest the door into their stalls,
but neyer lies any of tltem. This is, however,
after they have beeri lei oui and liedi in for eome
months. At first they are muelh more trouble-
seme, and may, perhaps, lake an hour Io lie
up ; but il is astoniishing, how socu they icarn
toi know the side of the byre they oughî to go I,
and nearly the part of the side, espedially ail
those nearest tlle dooir. We always pot thiern
to the -very same siali each lime. 1 would cont-
sider it a very easy malter, indeed, and the %vol k
cf a very fewv minuotes, to lie up six or eight pea-
ceable animais in cie place three limes a day.
I have adopted the plan of tieing up the youîig
valves ai meal times, and letîing them, loose as
scion asthey are fed."l 1 have not triet Iis plan,
andi therefore do nol recommeîîd il ; but il seenis
feasible enough, and Mr. liarvey's very ie-
resting statemnent shows that the labor implied
lu it, necd be no obstacle to ils adoption. The
iniprovements wvhich have graduaily been cifect-
ed in our yards, have quite pointed towards Ihat
more recent cornîrivance for the housing of caille
-viz., boxcs-which. remains to be ucticeti.
These are now tco vvell knewn Io require minute
descri ptoî. Indeed, witli the exception of the

manfature-the confining of each animal in a
separate covered compartmenî of from 8 to 10
feet square-tbey are t0 be founti in eîtdless va-
ricîy, and ibis because they are seldom new
ereciions, but raiher shedis, or other buildings
converied bo this use. My ewn are exciusiveiy
of Ibis kinti, tie largest of themn oceupying îhree
sides of a yard formerly useti as a lambing shed.
Thtere is rouira for a laige hecap ol iurnips iu the
centre cf ihis area; l'rom the nearesi side of
,which,) the cattie ail round cati bc -uppliedi wviil
litie labor. Wheiî the marinire lias to be re-
rnoved, thiq arranyemeiit alsn admits of a cari
being backed close up lu eacb box, ani of uIl
dung being tlîrown direct from, the onte it ilie
othier. As the stubdivisionts cotisist cf moveable
flakes, ibis yard %vitlî sheds cati i any lime be
resioret l its l'urinerate wilh very litile trouble.
The m);t cemplcte set of caille 'boxes wlîich 1
hivc yel se-n is ;tt Riby Grove, iu North Lincoln-
shire. These consist of sixîy boxes, ini six
parallel rows cf ten each, under three ccxiii-
DgCUnusIS. Thle roofs are entirely cf iron-
a framework (if bars covered -%vith corrtigated
plaies, like wlîat wve sec at roe railway sta-
tions. There are thus iwczaîy compaitinviuts
under ecdi toof, andti îvse ai e p:îîî;d dowîîj
the mitdle by an alley four feet wide, oii wlîich
rails are laid, se that food cari be broughit iii,
and manture removed on a small truck w!tich is
puished along by a man. Across the enîd cf
ecd range cf boxes a space is rescrved for
the storing and preparing of roots and other food.
The culer doors of t'hese store places are
wvite enough to admit a cari, Ille inner ones
beiîîg cf the same %vidth as the alleys. A se-
ries cf cast-irca trouglis., ec cf wvhich i-, cern-

mcin te Iwo boxes on the two culer roivs, ani
t0 four ia the inner cnes, and %vhicb commL.-
nicate by a pipýe, afford ya constant supply )f
wvalert tecach animal. Tlîc 'hole arrangenierts

aýe very complete, are weil adapieti for ccoi-
rnizîig- foodi andi labor, andt admit cf hIe sioÂk
beiîîg inspected %vith case and cumfort.L
neyer satv as mauy catlle togetlier su ilîorotiglîly
aI iheir case. Indeed, the whole aspect cf lthe
place wvas more that of a menagerie thati of a
faria-yard. lTe trials which 1 have made cil
ihis plan cf housing catie have been r'o salis-
factory, that 1 have îîow nearly thc half cf niy
loi put up in this w'ay. altiîoughi in very rude
croctions, Wvheri compareti wil tose '«hicdi 1
have jusi beau describing. This plan of bous-
ing is especially suitabil' for hieifers anti quar-
rel'somc caille; antd 1 have seexi aniimais, ltai
whlile in a yard wvere ini constatnt turmnoil, ai
once reduced te quieîness by being put iei
boxes. 1 nced not say îhaî this aicue vould be su-
flicieni te accouait for their more rapiti iinpro-
vement. Ilhavehilhiela a great menisure res-
iricîcd mny remarks Io tre influence wvhich these
differeal modes cf 1--using exeri upor ihe fat-
ieniing prccess ; but the quality cf tie inanuire
produced in îhem respectiveiy is ail impottaîît
element in determiniug iheir comparative me-
rits. A.s ilat made ia boxes is lhoroughly pro-
tecieti from the weather, retains the greater
part cf the urinie, and is trcdden se firr as Iot
hinder fermentation, il seems reasonable te ou-
dodoe ihat it must be superior te ihal protiucad
by theocher plans; but as I have not hati re-
course te comparative triais, my opinion resis
upon inférence otîly. 1 mnusi here observe, that
1 should îîcî lilce to trust te the wboleo6f the
uritte beiug ab.serbeti by the lîtter, especially
In boxes -w'biclî are suink a foot or two below
the surface. Unless a thicc layer cf burat dlay
or similar porous sub,,taîîce be piaced in bbe
bolîom cf hIe box. 1 cotîsider il, indispensable
thal it shlît cuminatti i e with a draini. Wrbe,

the fliîr bas accuntil;îted te a considerable
dlepti,il wili then rtaini tlie g-reaier paît cf the
liqoit ; but 1 «cbulti nt trust to il for absorbing-
iblewliule. No far, tît-n as myexperieiice-goes,
il is cetaitili iii favor cf the box sysicmn; and
I have accorniiuixlyý adopieti il for the haîf cf my
caille. Bul last %vinter was s0 unusually mnilti,
thai Ioi nol re.rard its ovidence as conclusive,
and- bave ihýerefore resolvod te await the issue of
further trials bt-ore goinfr ile il more largeiy.
On the uetîîf 1 o:îraîv merîts cf
breeds I0 lck forgreater cliveisity of "pition Ihan
on the cîher braniches o! the subjecî under dis-
cussion. Wc are se much the creatures cf habit,
ihiai ihere insensibly grow.is up la mcsl cf us a
prejudice la favor cf the usages cf car ovn Io-
caliîy, wlîich blintis us 1o '«bat is defective in
our own practice, or excellent ia ihai cf cibors.
There are few things in regard le which tbis
prejudice shows lîscîf more sirongly than about
live stock. Having ail my life been most. farni-
liar '«ith short-horm caîlle, il is quile possible



i"thai I may have bias iii their favor; but, be-
,,1ieving, as 1Io, that this is the hesi breed for al
U,âbose parts of the counti y wviere iurnlips eati be
~ uIîivated with sucess, 1sftall endeavotir 10 stale as

ýni1artia1ly as 1 can, te grounîds of ibis belie'1

1isussc(l to-day, 1h4t part whichi retèers 10 hreeds %vas
xpeced b hoe viewod very mncb in titis wvay :-Sup-

oiiga iow-eounitry faritier about bo pîtrehase a lot
1'ottile for fattening oi t urnips, oit what breed will
.hte (lo besi bo siendhi s mnny 1 Nove, not o ien-
i 1 ion t iat, practically, titis N% iii 1)0 decided by wiiat hoe
~happeits 10 ihîl ini with lest worti 1the inotey in lthe
.''narket which hoe buys in. I must say, that luis ap-
ýp..tars 10 me tou restrieled a view Of lthe question.

?LJniless uic consider flie inlteresi of flie breeder, as Nvel
.s of tuie lèeder, and inquire flot rrly which breed
~~lcatîle, uvben eomparatively mnature, will pay besti

fr ittn-,g, but wicvill yield flie best return for
'the 1bod eoninted Jrom birth 10 nîaturiîy, esa

'fu 10iII do justice bo tl.e question befote us. In those
ýtraIs ofithe fattenirig qualities of caetle wvhiclh have
îrequenily boon made hetuveen equal utumbers of'
-Iereford, Devon, Angus, or Galloway oxon, Iwo or

ýîitree years old, and shtort-horns of the same ago, the
* rertilts have freîîuenily been 'it favor of the former.

- Such trials, iîowever, beave lte peculiar tnerits of flie
,sitori-horns quite out of' view. If properly ireated
.tbey %% ould hai e been roady for the buiehier at the

agthey hiad recched m lien these comparative triais
were begun. Lot calvcs of theso various brceds be
starîed togeiher, and fiuly ièéd tuauit they are cigitcen
mroutths or lwo years old, and thon fle superiorily of

-the shori-horrus tvill be fairiy brought out. So long
"'as loivcouîttry farmers cati obtain a fîtil sîtpply of
-.graLn (atle ai moderale prices, ihey niay find it

m.'rore profitable 10 buy than 10 brced for îhemseives;
ýaîtd as long as the diflerence betwen the buying and
t,;seling price is suicient to yield a profit on the food
-consuîned, il mattçrs litile t0 hini wiîat breed bhey

xe of. So soon, bowever, as lite finds trtat ho must
breed for himself-and perhaps we are now about ai
,thut poit-îhere is nothing tai can equal the shtort-
î,orn for bis purpose. It has long been supposez] ihai
;the breeding of cattle cannoe be mnade profitable on

~'ýligrentedt land. If there was an iteront necessity
for îhetr passirg througb a protracîed period of lean

ýexistence before tce faittening process coutl be begun,
titis iwouîd certainly ho truc. But it is the capacity
in the sîtori-horit, when Weil fcd, of growing and fat-

bta"i froin bis very birtb, and the almosi incredibly
*.early age ai -wbici hoe cao be brougî y rfial
-"natturtty wbici removes lteis difficulty, and rettders

bredin prfitbleon tbe besî of souls. But stippo-
sin-, it conceded that sbort-borns arcecntiied lu, the

1pielercnce of the bow-cotry breeder,-ed ar mhysial o hs il-yigay be as-
kt r ie uttbetrtos il-yn on poor

-,soils, wvierc cattle can be reared but flot fattened i
'We have so long been used to see oniy bean cattie

. brouýhi froin such districts, Ibat WC have corne 10 the
5onclu ioa lit lhey cao produce nothiug botter.
£i'ir e is however, noanecessity for this; and if the

"occupiers of sîîcb farms ivould but lry the plan of
-eepinr no0 niore stock, litait tbley cal, do justice to,

_ý.and of seliiîg lthetT tvbca ihey cease to improve
.in their owoa hand lhcy would find their pro-
'fits very Inuci greater titan on the starving systorn.
*To illustrate titis, 1 will rofer bo a series of s.-les of
catie whlich, have falien under my porsonal observa-
lion during flie present year. ot long- ago a very
skilful breeder in Teviotdale sont one of his calvest»n ot quite eighît ronths old, la iNewcasile mnarket,
whcrý' it was soid 10 a buicher for £8. This was nlo,
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a suckled caîf, but one of a large lot. reared on a vcry
scanty allowance of milk, and"féd chiefly on lurnips
and euit ciover, %vith a moderato quanlity of linseed
and otermeicl. At Whitssuntite last a otofycarolds,
bred inifile heart of the Lamimermoors. wvas sold Io a
low-country grazier at £8. Rs. attend; anîd. l show
Iiat this %v'as not a chauve sale, 1 rnay mention, that
for a series of years thec yearlings froin itis fatrn have
brought siniar prices, and hlave even reached as li igh
as -LIt 01Os. liu May and June last. large nurubers of
two-year-o(l short-horn steers fromn the northofn-
land, Nvere sold in our i3ordcr markets, ai front £6 to
£7 ahead. Many of the cattie bred in file highier
paris of Uoxburg a_ I nd Berwickshire are now sold to
the feeders ai six-quarier-old, and1 in our recent illar-
kets the current price for suclh young enfile lias been
from £6 to £7 ahead. Very large droves of two-and-
a-half-year-oldl ceîtte are now rzeg ularly brougliî front

iEntrland 10 our auturon markets, annd fromM £7 ahead
is about the average itrice ai wvhiclî they hiave
becît sold during the past six weeks. ilerc. then,
are exampies of cattle of the same broed, varyingr in
age 1'ror eight ronlhs lo îwo and a haîf years, ail
bringing about tlic same price ; l>ut wiih ibis diffe-
rence, ihal whiie the %N eil-feu caîf lefi ils o%% ner fully
' Is. a wveek for the food w'hiclh it had consuned ; the
sîarved îwo-yecar-oidl would barely reach Is. Or take
thev iess exîreme exam ple of one-anid-a-halft, and two-
anid-az-lhai-year-old caille, boîh pasbing from flte bree-
der t0 the ièeder at the sanie price per head, anîd see
how the inleresi of hoîh parties are affeclcd. To the
brevider the savinz of a whole year's fobod, aîteîtdanee,
risk, and otay of capitl is just the diflirence bol-
%veen a profit and a loss. Wiîh the feeder, again, fle
mnatter stands thus: ilf equal in point of breeding-,, and
similariy îreaîed, the two ages wvill probably tan1
lthe same wveight whcn fat; btit the younger catile
wvill require less food, and lbaving neyer lost lier, wvill
have the advanta-e in qttaiîy of beef, and brin-, a
better price per stonc. Sîtch, then, are the reasonts
wltich tead me to the conclusion liit short-horns are
the best breed of caille for the ar-able lands of Scot-
land. Lot me, however, remark, that it is to genuine
shori-horns that my statemnents refer, and not to any
kind of mongrels thai people may choose o c ati by
t!lat name. Indeed, il is lamentable to think of' the
loss which is annually incîîrred over Scotland by lthe
breeding of inferior catie. Lt is difficuli 10 estiniate
Ibis loss correctly; but aftor carçful consideration, 1
have corne to the conclusion thai il cannot be less than
30s. a head, on two-îhirds of the wvhoie calile faliened
in the counltry. If this be truc, thon it foilows thai
without expending a f'arlhing more than is done ai pre-
sent of food, housin,-, and ailondance, the profit wvhich
wvould accrue by breeding only fromnbulîs of the bec-t
blood wouild ho equivaloni 10 an advance of 6d. pe r
slone in the price of beef, as regards two out of ever3
three of the fat caille ai present brougrht 10 market.
The outiay of an addiiional £10 per headon the price
0f ail the bulîs used, would be sufficient bo socure this
profil. Now, as with proper care one bull may suf-
fiee for sixty cows, and continue sorviceable for three
years, this extra price %vonid not usually add, more
titan 2s. a liead to the prime cost of each caif. When
such an ample rciurn cao bo secured for so small an
ouilay, il is to be boped that the breuders of cattie
wvill by-and-by discover how mnueh they have been
losing by grudging the price of a good bull. It is in-
leresting bo observe how thoroiîghly lte breeders of
shecep are now alive t0 the econorny of tising only
well-bred maies. Ail who have had business-in Our

sheep markets during the last tweniy ycars, k.now
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to what an extent the brceding of crosses bet weer,
Leicester ramns and Cheviot ewes lias iîxcreased dur-
ilig that period, and aiso lîow superior the quaùtly of
this kitid of stock is niow te wliat il was fbrmerly.
lVoiv, let uis mark the history of' tibis imiprovenîeîît.
1 weIl recoilect w;heii, as *fli autumni) lairs drew ijîar,
our Border jobbers uised Io provide for Iiein hy re-
Ctining such ratns as they bappened te pick up ini their
w,%eekiy purchases of fat sheep. Froinj (tese iniScella-
ticous Collections vcry mTally hilI thumers wcre <eus-
tomod Io rnako thoeir pur-chabes, carinig litile about
quality, so that the price wvas Iow enonglb. 3y-,Iiid-
by, however, they tean1 discover that there %% as an
awklward cùnniectioîî betwveen lowv-priced ranis and a
low pri4ce for theix produce ; ani Ille conisequelice is,
thjLt they DOW sUpply tlhenîselies from rani breeders
oi establishied repuitationi, at prices -wi-eh induce the
latter Io brved firi-ciass aiiiniiiis for titis express pur-
p)ose. 1 %vould fiuin hope that breedrs of caitle wnill
aise iind ont fice econorny of payiîig miore attention
to the quality of their stock. Landiords raigt sO
eas'ily fiXrtber ibis improveinent, and have surh a
rnanificst intcrest te do il, that I caninot refrain from
directing attention to %liat lias been going on1 for
several years on ihe cstieof (avers. With-the view
ofiînprovitig te cattie bred on bis estales, INr. Dou-
glas hll for some years givea a handsorme suni of
mnoney flor prizes te be compcted for by ]lis tenatntry ;
but baving been led to think that this end ii'rb c
ob!ained in a more direct ivay. hc inîimated îbr'iougýh
bis faclor ihat lie wvould give £So l'or ibe purcliase of
a firsi-rte s1nort-horncd bull, w'hicb should be so sta-
tionced as to bc available to ait bis tenantrv. The

tenants, abotut twenty five iii number, were requested
to appoint a commiîtce from ainong themselves, to
ivhoin was intrusted the purchaso of a bull, and tuie
!i-aming of regulalions fbr carrying out ibeir 1iiidiord'ý
intenitionis in ant c<uitable mannter. 'l'lie pl.-n which

thy ave adc,, cd is, Io alloiv £20 a year te tic tenat
,vh, keops Ille l>îîii, restricting the nînuber of cows io
be sent 10 him t0 seventy, a! a charige of 6s. eziclx,
and apporîioniin- tItis nuuner to flic diflrcnt l'amis,
acc(>rding te their sîo.To bulis, bot fromn York--
sbire, bave now been purcbasc lu n sunc ut tItis
plan, and ant iinnîirovteneit is alrcady, apparent iii lthe
stock.Hreilnian.xnpcvlilmglter-
wliere lie followed ivith very ure.at advanîiage Io al)
concernied. lin ils details the plait is cerîainity sus.
cepibI>.. of izuiprovoienl ; an<l froi the good senise
already displaycd in ihe malter, 1 have no doubt Ilit
by-and-by ibis wvill take place. On the present plat)
ech tenant cati unly, bave a 11cw calves from fliItliih-
bred bull, ani Ille buik of bis lot must stili bc of ilèf-
rior descent. iNo%', wcre tibey Iu club togdlicr, ajid
raise sucb a stun as, when addcd Io their ianaturd's
gift, -vould suflice lbr tlle iiurcbase of focur or- live butlîs,
the qutalnty of the wlîole caille bred on the estale wvou!d
bc raised ut once, and present a uniform characier.
By selectitg the buis from différent berds, and shit'-
ting tein as occasion iequiîed, I'rom one district to
another, the saine lot xniigîîît suico for a good many
years. Were such a plait as ihis t0 Ucý generaily
adopted oveî tbe counitry, it would, in a ver yfcw
years, produce a greater inrilrovetetin our lroeds
of cattle than any systent of' jremiiuus is likily Io doe,
in the course of a geuceratioti.

PRIZE SHORT-IORN ED RIEIFER, BUTTERCUP
TUE~ PROrERTY OF cuaaaFS TOWNELEY, DUaR<IME, LANOASHMiE,

Was ;twarded i te First prize of Ton Sovereigns; as ihe best in lier Glass; and the GOL»)
MIY&L, as the hest of ail Prize Cows or Hleifers exhibited nt the Show. The owner also
received the Medal, as the breeder of the best cuti or. hieifer. Calved ïMay 1, 1849; bred
by Exhibitor; got by Jetveller; dam, I3uttercu p, by Garric.k; g. d. Barmpton Rose, by
EXPa-ctation.
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SMITIIFELD CLUB CATTLE SHlOW.

In thie iast numnber of this Journal, We
~copicd a Report of this great Exhibition whichi
-took place iii December last. Perhaps it nmav
flot 1 )osseSs much interest for Canadian Agri-
cuiturists:, but wve inserted the Report in order
Io showv what particular breeds of animais
were most successful at the show. This xviii

have a tendency to guide Canadian Agricul-
turists in selecting breeds of stock, and if
it does, the Report wvill flot be aitogether uise-
Iess. XVe have no douht that this Report
wvill be acceptable to many of tie readers of
this Journal, and we hope those wvho mi-lit
think it useless liere, rnay flot objeet to its in-
sertion, on the grounds WC hiave stated. It is
of great consequence to kïnow whiat breeds of
animais are most approved of after experi-
menting upon eachi in the xnost careful maai-
ner. UJp to this time, very few useful experi-
ments liave been made in Canada to test the
qualities of various breeds of stock, and con-
sequenitiy,.wie are quite in the dark as regards
the comparative menit and value of each to
the Agricultiist.

PRIZE SHORT-HORNED BULLr, BAMBOO.
TUE rULOPRUTY OF TIM RON. A. F. bUGENT, PALLAS, TYNAGH.

Was awarded the First Prize of Thirty Sovereigns, as the best Bull in his class,; a Pirst
Class ïMedal, as best in bis section; the Go.LD MPD.AIT, as best of ail Bulls'; and the Purcell-
Challenge Cup, as the Best Beast in the Show-Yard. Calved January 18, 1847; bred.by'
Exhibitor; got by the Beau of Killerby i dam by Windle; g. d. Beauty, by Monamch-
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MUMMY WVIEAT.

At the hast meeting of the Directors of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, on the
7th mest., one. of the mnembers, P. E. Lchere,
Esq., who is also President of the County of
St. Hlyacinthe Agricultural Society, stibmittcd
for inspection thre cars of wvheat, which lie
had grown last ycar in his garden at St. I-ya-
cinthe, from two grains of Mummy Whecat,
whichi he obtaincd f romn New Yorki, firom a
Mummy opened there, and stated that hie
had raised from the two grains over tîco thw-
sand grains the first year. Mr. Leclere very
generously distribated the grains of one Car te
gentlemen present, an(I the remaining tvo cars
are at the Society's Iiooms for the inspection
of any parties xvho may wish te sec themn.
Mr. Leclere also left a bundie of the §traw,
which, is remnarkably strong, and perfccthy
free from rust. lUcre is another Canadian
Agriculturalist who is making great improve-
mente upen lUis property, and cannot fail te
be an encouraging example te Canadian far-
mers generaily. We should mention that
the form. cf the ear of wvheat is difrerent from
any we have seen, and is aise different from
what is known as 4he commen Egyptian
wheat. It dees net appear te have suffered
by the fly, and may prove a valuable variety
for Canada. Since wvriting the above, wie
received the following letter from Mr. Leclere
on the sabject. Communications of this na-
ture weuld give a greatly incrcased interest te
this Journal, and it is much te be rcgretted
thiat agriculturists would withhold information
that would be useful te farmiers, -when it
would be in their pever te give such, infor-
mation- threughi the colurans of this Journal.

To th e Editor of the .Agricultural Journal.

My D.Emi Smat.-Late in the fail of 1849, 1 was
fortanate enougyh te receive from. a friend cf mine,
residing in New-York, about 30 grains cf real
Mummy Wheat. On the 15th cf September,
1850, 1 sotved on a rieh spot cf ]and six grains of
this wheat, two cf which oniy came up. These
two grains prodaced 41 ears, yieiding aitogether
more than 12,000 grains; 1 have counted as many
as 95 grains in a single car. As te the quality of

both wheat and straw reaped from these two
grains of wvheat, I must refer you tu the samples
Ieft at our Society's Rooms as aIse at the Drug-
gist Store of Messrs. Alfred Savage & Co.,
Notre Dame Streoet, Meutreal. he %vheat 'vas
compieteiy ripe on the 9th of August last, on
which day I had it cut. It wvas thien more than
six feet and a hiall in heighth. Yoni wili have
pprceived that the straw is unusually ]arge, strong
and free from rust.

I Must, however, inform you that I have very
littie faith in the culture of fail wvheat iii Lower
Canada, if I rnay judge two from, atternpts mnade
bym-e, i lS412and 1813, both of which proved total
failtares. In each of the above years the wheat
was sown about the middle of September, on a
piece of good ]and, well drained and exposed to
the sun. In the following springs it iookedl
beautifail and as healthy as possible, a-d con-
tinued so until about a fortnight or three weeks
before ceming to maturity, when, on both cca-
sions, the two fields were, in a very fewv days,
alhogether destroyed by the rust.

I have flot sirîce attempted to sow any Upper
Canada, or any other fait wheat on my farma
until last faIt, when I aîtemnpted, on a veryj small
scale, the experiment above alluded to. This
fait I have sown in rny garden about two thou-
sand 'grains of m y IIOw Mummny Wheat, reaped
as stated on the 9th of August last, which looked
very heaithy when the snow covered the ground.
Should these twe thousarid children prove te, be
as prolifie as their Iwo ancestors, I shaH wvith
pleasure treat agood number ef my farmer fiiends,
amengst which 1 have the honor to count you as
one, with a few of their progeny. 1 shall, at ail
events, inform. you of the resait of this Iast ex-
periment in due lime.

J3elieve me, my dear Sir,
Vours very truly,

P. E. LECLERE.

St. Hyacinthe, 201hi January, 1852.

We have received another valuable com-
munication from cur highly respected1 corres-
pondent, G. Marchand, Esq., of St. Johins,
and we give it insertion withi mach satisfaic-
tion. This letter is the more valuable,
fromn the plain straiglitforward mariner in
ivhich it 18 writtcn, and as we suppose the
experinient wvas made some years back, prob.
ably previcus te the appearance of the wheat-
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~fly, Ille land, if of' fair <juality, woula yield.
'fuIly the produce stated by Mr. Marchanîd,
*zanigcd in a proper manner. We can wvell
*uppose frorn the value set upori dung, by
1Mr. Marchand, that hie must ]lave griven it a
fui! supply whlen cornmencing the experi-

.ffnient, and if the quality or' thée soul was lia-
ý:tura1ly good, Ille manner of tieating it for
,,*tle fir-st crop, must have put it into the very

«best condition. Irîdeed it would not have
...prodlured sueh god crops for six ypars in
,4,sticcusson, if the land hiad flot been good,

4adin the best order. We wvould have
lý thiotîght it necessary, after producing three

.'%eay crops of grain, to top-dress for the
,ýýlJay crops, to prevent the land frora being too
Qne.uchi ex1austed, but its hiaving, yieldcd 300
'-bundles annually fromn anc acre and a haIt',

'..provcs that it was flot exhausted to the enci
~of thec six ycars, and the pasturing it the fol-
Ioing t hree years.. wouldl have fully restorcd

'ý4ts fertili ty. We recommnd Mr. MlarchIand's
r1etter to the attention of agrieulturists.

There is very littie doubt that tl produce
lihMr. Marchand obtained, could be

'eilized from 100 acres, if the soul ias good,
~nd by the sanie management, with the ex-

-ýc,ption, perhaps, of' wheat. The winters are
ý1onc- certainly, and the suramers short, but
1ýnotîvîhi;tanding the shortness of the latter,

41acre of good land ivili produce, under good
-,,ranag-iement, as large a crop, with the cx-

4ý,eptioiî of Ivleat, as land ivili do in more
-mrpei<îte climes, tinder ordinary manage-

ment. Stock have ta, be fed frorn the pro-
d.uce of' the land, and if the land produces
~none year as much in Canada, as it wiIl in

~Bi nno matter that ht is the growth of
lhree -or four inoarlis, instead of eight or

',îâne months.

The Icngth of our winters is injuriously
~lon account of its interruption of farm

. C ,b ecause the; larmer cannot employ
thle nmen hie has in summer during the winter

rany advantage. This is a great draw-
übck, and deranges the business of the agri-

'culturist. We are obligred to diseharge some

of' the men wlîo have wvorked for us duririg
summer, and hence we have ta employ ncw
hands annually. and to tetich thvip most of
their work. Thtis circuinstance alone, nearly
doubles the cost of every work of' the farîn,
in conseqlisenee ot' the cmploymcnt of new
and inexpericnced labarers, and even nt
titis cost, the work ivill not be 80 iveli cxc-
cuted, as by mcin that wvould have woiked
several years w ith a fariner. I n addition to
this, the long wintcr causes much more work
to reniai n for the worki ii-season. These are
the greatest obstructions to farnîtng ta Ca-
nada, upon a large scale, but 've conceive
that it would be possible ta, mitigate timese
e vils in a great degt'ec, if flot cffectually to,
remcdy them, by keeping a large proportion
of live stock. Thie objections we have enu-
meratcd do flot apply ta moderate sized,

famor ta those that are workcd and
managred by thec fhtiner's own fainîly. On
moderate sized farms, the htunis that are re-
quired for spi-in-, anîd sumnnier, rniglit be as
usefully employed in ivinter, in threshing,
attendingy ta, eattie, providiag and carting
manure, fire and fence wood, and many other
small jobs. In the haî'vest, occasional hands
may be had, who do flot expect ta, be kcpt
for the winter. As regards the prices of
produce, we fear thlat ive cannot expect thle
sanie that MNr. M1archand obtaincd for his
whcat, nor perhaps for bis harley, but the
same pîrices hie set dowa for oats and hay
may be realized cencrally.

To the Edit or of lihe Agricullural Journal.

My DEAR SiR,-To convince you that 1 amn a
[armer by practice, I wiIl hiercunder subjoin a
statement which wilI, in giving von a correct
idea of thp profits arisiag fromn higrh cultivation,
at sanie tine, Zgive you ail idea of lihe diffic-ity
of cultivating on that plan on a large scale in
this country.

Some years ago I covered one acre and a haif
of land with rich dung, giving it a good surface
dressing, 1 ploughed it in ia thre fait, and I gave
it dlean and deep ditchles, 1 reploughed it in the
spring, and harrowed it well, I thea sowed tîvo
bushels and a haif of barley, the produot was
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seventy-nine bushels; iii the fall 1 ploughed the
same picOc of lanid, and the spring following 1
aowe(l 9 bushieis of bary wvheat, the product
Nvas 45 bushels; 1 pioughed it again in the fal,
and in the spring I sowed 3 busheis of oats with
hay seed, the prochict wvas 67 bushiels; after
whicii it rcmaincd to hay 3 years, producing
during the 3 )-cars, about 900 bushêls, making
in ail 6 years under cultivation and hay, after
which it remnained 3 years ini pasture.

Here follows my erccount with said piece of
and, Dr. one and a haif acre of land for 6 years,
cultivation. as above, I

Tiz:

To interest on £15 being the value
of one acre and a haif of land clear-
ed, ditched, and its proportion of
tare and wear of the buiiding'ls
utensils for 6 years,............. .£5 8 0

Drawing dung, paid the men,.........i 1 o,(
Ploughingr and Hlarrowving, do1... 5 0
Reaping and Ilousing, 3 tirnes, do., ;1 10 0
Threshing and Cileaning grain,........ 2 10 0
Mowing and Hlousing Hay,.......... 1 5 O
Grain and Hay Seed, and Ditching,... 92 0 O

£15 O 0
Soid that year at

By 79 B. Barley,......... 3s. 9dMe.
45 B. Wheat,......... 6 3
67 B. Oats, ........... 1 8
900 Bis. Hay in the 3

years, ............. 30 0

Expenses,..........................

Use of Ilorses and my attendance,...

C14 16
14 1

5 il

13 10 0

47 18 Il
15 O 0

32, 18'11
2 15 4

30 3 7
Showvingy a profit of about five pounds per

annuni, equai to £3 6s. lOd. per acre.
You wili by this statemnent see that a fanm

*of 200 acres, 100 acres of wvhich being alterna-
-tivelly cultivated in this mariner, the remnaining
100 acres being left for hay and pasture, wouid
yieid, provided the above prices could be obtain-
ed, a profit per annuro, after paying inteTrest, (if

£334 5s. 51d., that would be payingr the farmer
weil, besides payîng himn for bis lime, and the
'time of his cattie; but, as there may be a great
,reduction on the aboye prices, and as other
tcasualties might reduce the profits, I shall say
that withiout any doubt or question, sucli a plan

of cultivation would insure one half of the aboi
profits, eay, £167 2s. Sd. per annuim, on oi
hundred acres thus cultivaied, and that oit
capital flot exceeditig twvo thousand pounds, tF.
value of a farmn of 200 acres cleared, ditcei(
with ail necessary buildings, being about £i'
per acre.

But, Sir, the first obstacle t-o this high cultiva.
tion is the immense time Iost in wviraer by il.,
farmer in drawiig wood, threshing, and goin:
to market when at a distance; as to the thelia ~.
ing much tio is now saved by the introduclio.
of threshing milis, but the, expense of thresiiaý
by the mills going round the country is too ra
it generaily averages Md. a bushel for wheat.
have, on accounit of this .reat expense, procuiec
a single horse miii, and reduced, the expense ii
4d. a bushel and my owvn men do the th reshiteg
The next obstacle is to procure manure i,
sufficient quantities, it could only be obtained î
thec vicinity of towvns; you, perbaps, think tha,
piaster of Paris, mari, lime, dlay, and sait, Nvi,
supply the wvant of dung, bu t from. experience!1
can say that it wili flot, the effeot of dung i
general, wbereas, the efiect of plaster, lime, &c.,
&c., is partial, and very limited on somne lande
arnd on some crops plaster has no effect, bu:
<long neyer faîls if properly applied.

Thc third obstacle, and the gýreatest, wic,
cannot be rernoved by humnan art, is the shon.
ness of the summer season; to cultiv«ate on such
a plan, and on so large a scale, would require
such a number of hands to perform, the work i..
due time, that it would be hard'y possible ic
procure them, and if they couid be procured il,
a few instances in sonie localities, no min
nee<i, as yet, expeot to profit by fariig in tis
country on an extensive scaie, unless he stands
by and sees every iota of the work performd,
and every hour of the time empioyed profitabv.

If you think the above xvortby of a place ina
your Journal, you may pubiish it when conven.
ient.

Yours trul

St. Johnis, Q27th January.

Y ,
G. MARCHAND. .'

The letter of our friend,»Mr. Davidson, cf
St. Foy, Quebeo, wiii be fourni in our
colnmns. No doubt it xvould be necesaay
that, better regulations shouid be established
for pioughing matches, and that particular
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..eficourage ment should be held eut to bring thi
iieï1 iyligs in most greneral use in the countrq

Fl. thiout any exception to these matches. I

ý-à n a fieldl of fair competition that implcment:
1'~ bc firly tested, and their merits, and

;.défects made manifest. 'We disapprove o:
a ,c&mpetitors at ploughing matches, taking v

lonïg time to plough the small portion of land
,:aýsignedl for them. It is absurd to take se much
>ltïoub1)e and time to plough a small portion ol
-<'1Ïnd, and perhaps flot plough an acre of ]and

Ô vell oa ain during, the ensuing ycar. Com-
'petitors at ploughing matches should be oblig-.

kr.,te ploughi in ordinary time, ani as it would
enecessary for them. to, do on their own

a rms. The mac who xvill prove himself to
be dlic most useful ploughman, upon bis own,

yôj ruponlhis employer'sfairin, should be awarded
Àe premium, and flot the mnac xho may

,;ccupy double the time xvhich any farmner
cn afflord to, devote to ploughing a given
ýqantity of land. These men xvho do takie a

ýýëng time to finish their work at ploughing
ià- atches, offen take the prize from much more

hR,'seful ploughimen.

~MTo the Editor of Itc Ag-ricultural Journal.

'e iYour Journal, being ab ever-flowingç
ring, xvhere every farmer may dip and draw,

[wtou et or hindrance, I take the liberty to
tdfrward you the few following remarks on

o~Plughjing Matches,» " ith xvhich you xviii be
ia berty te deal as you shall think proper and

;4pght.
-AThe Lower Canada Agriculturai Society have
l'Id 1w "Poughing Matches duriugý, the past,

àvear, one in the District of Montreal, and one in'
:,he District of Quebec. The Coutity of Quebec

_ýgUriciiItural -Society bas held one.
ýC Though these are ail intended for genral
qood, and the imprevement andi encouragement

Ag ricuIture, the mancer in which the plough-
is generally done at these matches, espe-

oîaliy in the District of Quebec, .18 very objec-
*,onab1e the piough-irons are altered £rorn their

:-'sual state, i n order to set a good shoulder upen
wt whch makes the ploughing very laborious;

adi as they are se fixed ocly to answer the
~resect purpose; after the match 13 over tbey
&e flxed agrain as they are usually and for.ordi- ,how Îhey would succeed. If land were pur.

nary plouglh.ag. As there is no scale given or
settled upon, every one piuughls as he lists ;
some shallow, othiers deep, anid others deeper
stifl, wbich is a great fauit ini t ho managers.
These matches should be for "lMode] Plough-
ingIl a nd performcd in suchi a manner that a
muan could continue at xvork the whylole, day, and
several days after, instead of liaving a mere sport
for an hour or twc, wbieh exhausts bimself and
his catf le for the whole day. If proper rý;,ula-
fions were insisted upon, ccd scais given, they
only who paid the most attention to themi in the
performance of their work, should be ectitled to
prizes. I aiso conceive that if would be advan-
tagreous to ail farmers t0 hiave a fair trial of
44Ploughs.11 There are in Montreal Mr. Fleck
and Mr. Jeffers, excellent "11pough-makers;II
and wve have in Quebec Mr. D. Flemming and
Mr. West,, with several others. Why not give
ail those friends of agriculture, wvho provide the
farmner with the necessary implements to ex-.
tract the hidden treasures of thec ctherwise
sleeping earth, "la fair chance," to ccntend, by
fair experiments, "lfor excellence acd superi-
crity VI Such a Il tralvould be fthe means of
bricging eut, or making knewn, Ilmany hidderi
excellencies" Ilvhich, peradvecture, might su-
persede and excel ail the known cnes. If my su--
gestions are xvcrth ncticing, I weuld not rcject,
but inv>ite "lWheel Plcughs"l at the "lTrial
Match;~" I have seeri excellent ploughing done
with them by i'cany cf cur Canadian farmers
(Frenchi Canadians.)

Leaving if te your superier judgment te reject
or insert the preceding- suggestions and remarks
in ycur val uable IlJura, I ceaclude, by
wishing you a happy New Year, with bealth
and success.

MATTHE:w DAVIDSON.

Ste. Foy, 1Oth Jacuary, 1852.

AGRIOULTU'RAL SOHOOLS AND MODEL
FARM.

We think if Our duty f0 advocate constantly
the est ablishment of Agriculfural Sehools and
Miodel Farms, until we have suchbInstitutions,
or until if is safisfactorily proved that they
wvould net *be usel'ul te the country. -We
would cet recommend that these estabish-
ments should be very large or expensive in the
commencement until if would be ascertaiced
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chased for an Agricultural School and Mode'
Farm, the iinprovenient that must be produced
on land innnaged as a Model Farmn would
preveîît the possibitity of 1osis by the land.
Indeed wve canne sec howv a loss wvould ho
incurred if all xvas conducted upon a good
plan, and under competent superintenden ce.
The chief danger would ho frem extravagance
in expenditure or incompetent superinten-
dence. We must suppose of course that if
an Agricultural Stlinol ami Model Farm wvas
established by public funds, there, would ho
an unexceptionable plan fixed uýon for every-
thing connected witix thera. We advocate
theil establishment because wve believe they
woul(l bo very beneficial to the Agriculture of
Lower Canada, but wve should ho very sorry
to seo thora introduiced unless conducted in
every respect in an uxceptionable manner
so as to insure tlieir sucsfî1uorkiîg. The
land should be suitable for înakzing experi-
monts, the Farm-yard should be wvell arranged
se as to ho an example to aIl ivlio woîîld visit
it; the live stock should hcocf the most
approved varieties of pure breeds, with a
few cf mixed breeds for oxperiment, and the
Implemnents should ho the best that are made
and in sufficiont variety. Thiese latter are
some of the essential roquisites to work out
succ.essfully and beneficially a Model Farm,
established upon a judicious and perfect plan,
and under competent superintendence; but
we must defer our suggestions on Agricultural
Schoels.

AGRICULTUJRAL CLASS BOOK.

We gave an oxtract from this useful. littie
book in the last June number of this Journal,
on the properties of plants. We give now
further'extracts on earths and souls which
will ho found inferesting, also, on the manage-
ment of poultry. This latter article is written
in a plain stile, intendedi for small farmers;
but it is not the boss valuable for its simplicity.
Farmers xnay despise ivhat they term "ýBook
Farming," but wve caai assure themn that those
farmers wvho read works on Agriculture have
a verj îï;3at advantage over those -who do net,

whatever those wlio read or do n ot rend rntuý
imagine to the contrary. If nothing hiad evc;,
been publislied respectiig other arts and manl.,
ufacturcs, wvhat would bo ibeir condition a
tis moment? And we state wilhout ant,
fear of-contradiction, thaýtAgricultural improc.l
ment would be a Century behind what it
nnw, had ihere been no such thing as A..
cultural publications for the study and instruc.t,
sion of sensible Agriculturists. Sensible men~
will nover reject instruction in whatever walI
it is presented to thiem.

In makingr selections for thiis Journal, v
cannot expeet, that, they wvill be in every par.-
licular, suitable instruction for CanadianAr.
cuiturists. XVe shall, howvever, ho very cai1J ý
tious not to give any selections that ivould bei ,.

calculated to lead farmers mbt error. Whený "

an Agricultuy:ist is able to read our selections,~
lie ran dei-ive advantage from them, wiîholuq
adopting thiein cxactly in bis practice. Weý'
could not well cul. themn up and miangle thcmi
to suit farîners boere exactly. It would bc,^
doing injustice to the authors of thein, n
wvero we te make any change ive arc almost'
certain thiat the alterations, however carefully,
made, woutd not givo general satisfaction.
lence we think it botter te beave themn to the z

judgment of the reador. Wlien we coaceive
that any particular explanation would bc ne-
coÉsary, wve shall endeavour te give our own
views on flue suhjoct. Several of the selec-
lions nîay flot ho strictly agricultural, but while
we carefuilly exclude political questions, and
pehitical neuvs, there cannot ho any harm in
giving selections of an interesting or amusing
character, although not agricultural.

We have reeeived the January number of
the 4-Canadian Agriculturist, and Transae-
tiens of the Board of Agriculture of Upper ~
Canada," and ive find it a very interest-
ing nuraber. It contains, the Prize Essay
"On Agriculture and its advantages as a Pur-

suit," by William Ilutton, Belleville, which
we had. the pleasure of hearing read at thxe
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great Exhibition of thc Society nt Brockville,
last September. Indeed, the Journal alto-
gether is highly creditable to our respccted
frieîîd, Georgre Buckland, Esq., the, editor,
and wve are convinced that under bis manae-
ment it ivili be a most usoful publication to
agriculturists, as wvell in Lowcr as in Upper
Canada. it wvould afFord us great satisfaction
timnt the CGînadian Agi-iculturist, should crcu-
late in Lower Canada, and that ibis Journal
should îîot bu shaît out from Upper Canada.
By thiese meatis, as Mr. Buckland observes,
we wuuld become better acquainted with the
progrcss of agriculture in both sections of the
Province, and witlî the stcps taken for its
ainelioration. The Board of Agriculture in
Upper Canada and the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Socie;ty, baîve the saine objeets, and
Nvere incorpc rited to promote by every pos-
sible, means in their power the improvement
of agriculture, and ilie general prosperity

Sof tne rural population. It will greatly tend
Sto the success of any measures these Societies
rnay adopt, that tlîey should nct in concert,
and nruntain bctwecn them. the most friendly
underst'uiding. Whenever the inembers of

Sthe two Socicties meet at their Exhibitions
'~or elscwhierc on the business of Agriculture,
Sit should be as niembers of one Canadiani
SSociety, acting for the publie good. There
~should flot beu any cxclusiveness between
th flc ocieties, wlio each obtain Grants of
the public revenue for the accomplishiment

îtof tbe sanie objeet. There should not be any-
.4hino- like thc feeling entertained, that Ilyou
are flot; of' us, because you arc not residingy
in tlus section of' the province, and are flot
a subscribing member of this Society." The

<~two Provincial Societies should art in perfect
Sharmony in evcrytbing that relates to the

étdtes they asst mcd when tlic Societies were
orgranized. The improvement of agriculture
ivill be more certainly promotcd. by the most
fricndly union and harmony between the twq
Provincial Societies, although, perhaps, the
mneans nccessary to be adopted for effeeting
this object in Lower Canada may not ho ex-
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actly the saie as those that; would be suitable
for IJpper Canada.

CAPITAL.
ie give in titis numnber an extract from a

Lecture on" VI Wat is Capital," delivered sanie
time ago by Mr. Porter, of statistical notoriety.
We do flot object to bis rcasoning so far as it
goes, but wve are surprised thiat M\'r. Porter
seemns to lose sighit altogether of the real source
of ail capital, the produce of the Bartit. It is
absurd to talk of excliangeal)le values, with-
out mentioning the first production that ever
lhad any value. Vihat would be the value of
golId, silver, or l)recious stones, if it ivas flot
for the fruits andl products of the soil, that may
bo given in exchiange for theni 1 In Mr.
Porter's lecture on "4What is Capital," ive
have flot perceived any reference to agricul-
ture, wvithout which there could flot be any
sucb commodity in the world as Capital. Mr.
Alîson, in bis excellent work,"I The Princi-
pIes of Population," says --" Wbat is capital
but substance stored up, and wvhat is the ivhole
wToalth of the world but the accumulation of
the surplus jîroduce of the labor of the cul-
tivators of the earth in ilifl'erent ages, above
%vbat wvas requisite for their owvn support ?"
This bas been the real source of capital, and
those who nov have capital, nover could have
had any, only for the surplus products of agri-
culture. Lalior is capital under prescrit cir-
cumstances, but there could flot ho either la-
borers or labor, if it were notfor the pro-
ducts of agriculture. It is the produets of the
Earth that must give life and activity to aIl
things, and produce the capital that supports
labor, manufactures, and ccomrnerce.

Vie know that it is quite a common mis-
take for nia ity who are in possession of weaîth
to imagine that they have been the creators of
capital, when probably they never created one
penny in their whole lives. It is a diffèrent
thing to accumulate capital created by others,
and create it ourselves. No doubt the labor-
or or manufacturer who increases the value
of raw materials by giving them. new forms
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and adapting tlietn to more useful purposes,cre-
ates capital, Or perhaps WC Should say augments
the amount of capital already creatcd, so also
does the fislierman who talies fish from the
waters, lie increases the, amount of disposable
capital. 'fle transport of commodities from
where they are flot ivanted to ivhere they
may be rcquired, ;vill increase the sellirig
value of these goods, but we cannot see howv
it creates any capital. Th,, goods are flot
better than they ivere previously; although
ihey may seli fora highiei price. If Our viewvs
on this subject be correct, it is easy to doter-
mine who are the creators of capital,, and who
are not.

WTVe give in this numiber a wood-cut of a
newly in-enteil DnAi.-i.G P,ouGHi, which wve

copy from one of our Exuliange E wglist
papers, "1The Farmers' I-eraild," publishied in
Chester, a publication WCe value highly for its
excellent selections. In a former number of
this Journal, -%ve gave a description of thic
plough, and the manner it workied. WVe now
gieteinetr Mr. Robert Cotgreave's
tcrms of letting the plough to, iake drains,
whichi we consider very reasonable. We
oniy wishi that agriculturists could have the
advanîage of being able to itire sucli a plough
in Canada for draining purposes:

GREAT lIPROVEMEN-'T IN LAND DRMllnj.NG.

Mtr. Riobert Cotgreave reÉpectfülly begs to in-
form the Nob>ility,. Gentry, and Agrieulturists
genoraliy, that ho is now enabied Io carry eut

,%le wolkingI of hie recentiy invented Drainiing-
Plough1. Underiieath Mr. Colgreave gives the
]Rateýs at Nvhieh ho will Drain streng Clay or
Mail Souls, the necessary Pipes being deposited
in the field for him. Z

Mr. Cot-reave is also prepared te Let eut hie
P]ou.-h, with a proper poison to superintend the
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working, ani assist in cut:gthe main drains.
Thie terme for Letting the Ploughi are also 'giron.

Pritited instructions for the use Of the Imrpie-
ment will be supplied on application to !Uir.
Cotgreave.

Undcr '25 Acres-For Cutting Drains -20 in.' -deep), and 8 yds. apart, laying pipes, and filling,
in, 9,5s. iDitto two feet ditto 27s. Ditto îw j
eeet six inches ditto, 3Us. Ditto îhree feet ditir,
35s.

Urider 50 Acres.-For cultirî2 Drains 20 111.h
deep, and 8 yds. apart, Iayinig pýipes, and fillirig
in, 9-3s. Ditto two feet ditto, 25s. Ditto tvo..
feet six ic'sditto, 28s. Ditto three feet dto
33s.

Under 100 Acres.-For cutting Drains 20 in.i
deep, and 8 yds apart, layiing pipes, and filling
in, 21.Ditio twc feet ditto, 23s. Ditto w'0
feet six inches ditto, 26s. Ditto three feet ditto,
31s.

200 Acres and ujnvards.-For cutting Drains
20 in. deep, and 8 yds. apart, Iayinci pipes and
fillin- in, 20S. Ditto two feet ditio 2.2s. bitt10
two féet six iuches ditto, 25s. Ditto three fe
ditto, 30s.

Other depths to ho speci- keý
ally contracted for.
N.B.-In case four horses

anîd une mani are supplied,
an allowance of 5s. Io 10s.

Spe acre, having regard to
the depteh -and- quantily,
will bemnade.

Terms for letting out the
Ploughi, with Superiniendent-in ail cases the
man te be paid iveekly, 1:2s. per week.

For any quantit.y of land ainouiting to 50 acres
and up-wards, for 20 ini. deep, 5s. Ditto ditio
for 2 feet deep, 6s. Ditto ditto for 2 feet 6 inches
deep, 7s. Ditto ditto for 3 foot deep, Ss.

The Rake, E cclesion, near Chester.

ILLUSTR~ATIONS.
W97e giîve a few illustrations in the present

number and expcct to l>e ale to continue
thcm. Those of animais, are copicd vcry
accurately from, the Irish Farmcrs Gazette,
and may be relied uipon as exact representa-
tions. When we give illustrations, wc s5halh
takze care that thcy are, tot caricatures but
representations of iveil formcd animal.-. We
are sorry it is flot in our power to give
lik-enesses of animalis we have in Canada, but
we would flot atternpt to take copies of ani-
mals exhibited in the British Isles, and show V'
thcmn off in this Journal as stock hclonging toj

parties on this side the Atlantic, as praa-k
ticed in other periodicals. We ki.oiv thatL
in Upper Canada they have very supenor
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stock, a nd if wc had artists who would give
xat pictures of themn, we shiould bc proud

thvethcm as illustrations for this Jour-
nal, and give their owncrs the fu11 credit
of possessing suchi superior stock. From
-whatevcr drawing or originnils illustrations
are tak-en, none should ever appear in an

-Agricultural periodical, unless they arc re-
presentations of perfect animais of the spe-
oies or variety to wvhichi they belong. There
is no use in illustrations of imperfect animais,
we can sec thetn in the fields every day. The
principle benefit of illustrations is to show
those wvho may flot have an opportunity of
inspecting them. personally, ivhat sort of ani-

;mals are most approved of at Great Exhihi-
tions when the best of every species and
varîety arc broughit together in fair competition.
We shahl takeo care that our pictures of live

Sstock shiall not be any discredit te the character
of 0 this Journal.

I s-f great importance that Farm-yards,
--land buildings should be judiciously and con-
Sveniently airanged. The attendance on live

--' stock, and every work to bc executed aboutIthe buildings, cari be done with much grenier
case and facility, when the buildings are upon
a proper plan, than when they are scattered
about without order or arrangement, and par-
haps the latter mode of building would cost
more than a perfect plan ivould do. They
should, if possible, be formed in a square to
affor(l ihelter to the lire stock ivhen out,
shelter lo the buildings, and better covering to
!themnanure. In thiis country ivhere thare is se
.mucli snoiv in winter, it gives a great deal of
.rouble te, have the buildings scattered about,

*both the manure and land is ivasted, and il
* lias a very slovenly appearance. When tbere
:.is a wall arrangred square, with buildings in
I proportion te the requirements for them, (but

nttae ce this) the snow cari be easily
t fa, rom the yard occasionaîly, and not

allowed to e hatee much mixed up with thc
manure or be an annoyance 10 the stock.

I'Over-building should be carefully avoided,.and
-it would be better to forego some barn room,
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and stack some of the hay and grain in a
stack-yard, 'han have numerous buildings that
require a large outlay to keep themn in good re-
pair. Whiere stone or brick cari be liad at a
moderate price, (or wben ihe fariner couid
makie sun-dried bricki that wouili ansver well)
thcy should be preferred for building to malzing
use of wvood, particularly if the farmer's means
wvill admit of the addiîional outlay that might
be incurred, thoughi wc hiave some doubts
tlhat there would be any additional. outiay re-
quired. Stones arc frequently 10 be had con-
veniently, and wvlîere thiey are not, farmers
mighît unite together and make either burned
or sun-dried brick at a vcry cheap rate. We
bave seen good bouses built of sun-dried brick
in Upper Canada, and by having a stone
course for thie foundation, we are certain they
wouid answer well in Loiver Canada. They
would ha warmer, more lasting, and look bet-
ter if whitewashied, than wood. It is the
opinion of soine parties that there is iess dan-
ger from. fire whiere the farmn buildings are not
connectcd, than wvhere they are so. This
may bc truc in some cases, but we have seen
scattered buildings,' that we conceive to, be
much more dangerous for fire, than if they
%verc regularly connectcd. Where proper
care is observed and glass lamps made
use of, there is flot; xuch danger of
fire, and at ail events, no farmer should.
have bis establishment uninsured, whcen he
can have it effected at inoderate rates by
country Mutual Insurance offices. J3efore
erecting faim buildings, for those who have
the means, it would be well to obtain a plan
from a competent person, and to take, time to
consider it wvell. Tiue expensc of' having a
plan, wvill bc much more than compensated
for, though) it igh-t flot bc exactly followed.
When the plan is hefore us, ive may see de-
feets, and inake corrections that we miglit
flot perceive if we lad not the plan. A
competent person iviil give the truc principles
of buildings, tînt unprofessional mnen do not
understand. unless vcry rarely, though the,
latter niay inake useful improvements upon
themn. The most substantial.,bestarranged, and
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most convenielit Ihrmr buildings wve have seen in
Canada are iblose of MVajor Campbell, of St.

Hilaire, they are ail of stone and brick covered
with tin. *\Nc freeiy admit tîtat few farmers
inight bc able or disposed 10 build in the saine
style; but wc are convinucd that anv farmer,
tboughi lie sbould not liave one hundred
po-tntls currcncy to cxlicnd on buildings,
mighbt fake a îm.-eUul lesson from sccing that
establishment. Evcry arrange ment is miost
ju(Iicious and convenient, imîdecd wve may say,
fauiltles. There are both stails and boxes
for cellie feeding, and the catie stails are
k-ept, perfectly dlean. Thle sheep-lîouses,
piggeries, anti fowl bouses, are ail exceedingly
well contrivcd, and so, arrangcd that thcre is
comparatively no trouble in fecding and at-
tendance upon the stock. The stables and
catile bouses are sufficiently lit and yen-
filated, iere are drains and tanks for sav-

ing the liquid manure, and the dung is under
cover unfil removed to tlîe fields. The
expenditure is tbat of a çvealtliy proprietor
certainly, but it lias the menit of being Most
judiciously employed upon lus Domain in t ie
country, in flic midst of bis Seigniory, and is a
most convincing proof of bis high estimation
of agriculture, and of bis appreciaÉon of Lower
Canada as an agnicuibural country, and lience
Major Campbell's patriotic and liberal expen-
diture in ibis instance cannot fail ho act as an
encloura,)gement 10 men of xvealth and station,
to corne and sebtle in the country and folloiv
his example. )Ablo wvill pretend to say that
Major Carnpbell's expenditure in the country
ivill not bave a mucli more favorable
influence uipon the improvemen'Ubnd prospeni -
îy of Canada than if lie had expended ihe
sme amouint ini building fine houses in IMon-
ireal, and making bis residence there. His
usefulness in the country is flot alone confined
to his superior fa-rm-ya)rd and buildings, but to
bis excellent systemn of hiusbandry, which any
fariner moy take example by; and we can tell
ccpractical working farmers" that ibiere is flot
one of îhem more attentive to every work in
progress upon the establishmnent than Major
Campbell is constantly. We hiope %ve miy

flot give offence by introdlucin)g thiigentlemian'ls
naine, as wve have done .o unauthorized. Our
soie molive in doing s0, is to advance the im-
provement of zigriculture by puinting out a
g<)od exaznple. We vit>w Mlajor Caînphe1'd
conduct as calcuîlatef 1o (Io great tredit
to Agriculture, by identifying, himself with
it, and emriîugi a large capital in the
busines3. And, in conclusion, wve beg to
szy, tbat gentlemen coming Io Ibis coutitry
ivith property, %vill din more for the advance-
ment of the prosperîty o>f Canada, and perhaps
ultiniately oif their own prosperity, by settling
in the country, as Major Campbell lias done,
than by expending their rapital in Towvn. Dis-
appoiniments, a nd many dis-agrceables nîay
occasionoily occur to gentlemnen settling in lhe
countryi but ihlese disappointmenîs oft2n resuit
from causes not hroughit on by any unifavorable-
ness of the country, but by mistakes comrnitted
hy the parties. 1?vlany gentlemen have sue-
ceeded in ihe rountry, and thi2 is sufficient
proof that success is perfectly. attainable by
adopting hie proper course.

We received tbe communication of "lA
Friend of Agriculture,'" relative to the re-
ported appointment by the Governor of a
clMinister of Agriculture" fer Canada. As
there cannot be any doubt of its politicai ten-
dency, and that il would be intcrpreted in
that ivay, ive cannot give it insertion. We
have no objection to advocate: measures tlmî
we rnay conceive to be advantageous Io Agri-
culture, but titis communication having
reference to a Ministerial appointment i5 in-
-admissible. There is not any Lawt% passed for
the appointment that we are wreof.

AGRICUILTURAL REPORT FOR JANUARY,
]S52.

The flrst day of the newv year wv.s beauti-
fully fine, but the greater part of the montli
was excessively cold, even for a Canadian
winter. The Thermomneter was frequently,
and for several days togrether, niany degr-e
below zero, and on more than one occasion
was as Ioiv as twenty degrees below zero.
On the 25th and 26th, however, we liad ,ý



;U%ýV, whie:h lessened the sTIow considerably,
it chlanged te frost again on flic nighit of'

~tj2Gtha. IVe would flot eefl5ider it favor-
eà te have flic snowv disappear until flie

-iter ivas f.taàrly over, or until the latter
or March. It is only reasonable finit

wX-oudisli for au carly spring, but it
i.wou6tld not be for the, advantage of farmers

~tt the. snow shiould disappear long before
li had finle springr weather. About the Ist

ioApril is flhe best tinie for thec land te Le
naoi-h-ng order, as it gives a fair chance

ae tlie spring work donc in preper tinie.
we have much fine weathier beforè this,

'w generzilly have te, endure cold and
uavorable weather at a later peio How-
~er flic remainder of the winter inaay turni

flie part that is passed lias Lecai very
,selèec

,ÎNothvitilstzinding the very cold win ter,
hay îvery low priced in tlie market, indeed

-51 s net te afford any remuneration te
trffàrrmer fer his land, and yet hie must

as l'agi a chiarge for weighaing as if lie
;got-as niany dollars as lie does shillings for

vi~Ii-oad of hay. The price of whent aise, is
,.ri reniunerative, unless where the produce

M.,, acre. vas large, whicli it certairaly was
înotV generally the hast year. iBarley, peas,
and4oits- continue te bring fatir prices, and it

i'nuch te Le regretted that we hiad net
in,çe of file former grain hIst year. Petatees
sre-at moderate raies, eonsidering how muchi
the cýrop suffered by disease previous te, and
subs-equent te their being stored. We do
lotille ar many comlplaints of rotting lately,

aria'v up that potatees tliat did flot
rotImmcdiately after they wvere stored, have
.kèý* better thian for soine yeurs past. Thiese
tiàüaiities te wvhich. some crops are subject
-wilri- produce one goed effeet, that ii %'ill

:cUefarmers te study their business Und
..nùeavour te understand it more perfectiy.

W feel persuaded thant there is noe vii
l.w,iiout a remedy, provided wve use suffeient

~d~ence te discover what the rem edy is. It
'igtalse be well te endeavour, if possible,

to dizcovter wliat has produced flie evil. AI-
ready fièrmners have been enabled to mitigate
ia some degree flic potatoe disease, by experi-
inents, by careful management, rrd planting
stich varieties as arc f'ound Lest to resist tile
disease. We are -lad te be able to report
flint manv agriculturalists are now saving
clover and other agricultural seeds, a brnnchi
of farming flint ias altogether neglected
hieretofore in Lower Canada. AUl that 'is
required is to have thec ]and dlean, so that tlie
seeds of whatever k-ind shall fot be mrixed
with seeds of weeds. WVe liave no doubt
but fariners wîho do flot raise thieir own
Timothy seeti have introduced pernicieus
weeds up-mn their farmns, that othervise would
flot be there, particular by tlicox-eye daisy,one
of thec worst weeds ive know in the country,

la tîjis wvay, and by the use of fresh
raanure takeri frorn towns, without fermenting
te a preptor degree, ivceds art broughlt to
farms that had flot theia previously, or at least
newv varieties are broughît. We ]lave trouble
enoughi to keep dovn. weeds tiot; groiw
naturally, -%vithout sowing tile seeds of thein
ia our lands. A farmer cannfot Le tee cauti-
ous in hiaving t112 seed that lic sows,, of
wvhatever description, perfectly ca I.

This month, of January may be said to Le
ene of thec most inactive rnonths of tlic year
for agriculture, and wve are at a loss fur mat-
ter te miake eut an Agricultural Report.
Stali feeding cattie is nut carried on te any
gre:ît extent, but %ve hiope this branch of
faîrming will increiase every yvar. We have
seen a report of a very interesting disrussion,
on this subject, before thec Highland and
Agriculturzal Society of Scotland, as te the
bcst mode of furding, and flhe breed of' cattie
that wvill pay best for fuedin«. Wu shall
give extracts from it ini a future number.
Prof'essor Anderson statuéd that this particu-
lar branch of husbandry owed muchi to
scientific men, for their discoveies and sug-
gestions. We say that agriculture in every
branch, is indebted te scientifie. men for most
of the recent improvements that hanve been

Â(Zlnwv. TfrTnAI. IiTn ÀT.
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introduced. Senisible, practical farmers have
workud out ex eriments suggfe,,ted by mcan

of science, but doubtless the latter hiave
generally been the first to sugge6t some o

the most tdvaiitireous improveinents that
fariners liave adoptei tiuring the lust few

years. This ccmparatively idie season is
the proper period fur furiners to rcad, and

endeavor to obtain a more thioroughl knowv-
ledge of the science and art of agricul turc;

and wvc can assurc them that they neyer can
rcad or learn toc inueli about it. We do net

sny but they niay read some on the subject

that xviii fot lie very instructive, but neyer-
theless,thmere is scarcely any agricultural work
publibhi that will net afford tliem use-

fui in formation. Publications upon any other
subject frequently contains a large proportion
of malter net interesting, and it is unreason-
able for us to expecl that publications on

agtriculture should net aIse contain sorn atter

flot particularly instructive ta farmners. We
conclude,by wishing agriculturistsasfavorable

and prosperous a year as it is possible fur them
te desire. Vie mnay always hiope that our

producîs will be in proportion te the skil
and attention -%e give te our lands, our live

stock, aud our crops. This xvili certainly be

the case under erdinary circumstances, but
of course we are coristantiy liable to adverse

seasons and other cosualities, that it is almost
impossible te guard against, but fortunatel

adverse seasons are only of rare occurance.

.,iUtSEUM 0F ECONOMIC BOTANY.

We aie given te understand that eue of the
immediate results of the great Exhibition is to
be the cstablishmcnt of a Museum cf Bconomic
Botany itt the Royal Gardenrs at Kew. This bas
been approxcd of by the authorities, anti Sir
William Hlook-er, the Director of the Kew Gardens,
is notvn..» in the initiatory steps for its
immedi;ite formation, und(er the direction of her
Majesty-'s Comrnissitners cf Woods anti Forests.
The object cf this institution which bas been
thus happiiy conceiveti, is te bring tegether anti
exhibit such interesting products from aIl parts
of the %vorlti as cannot be shown in the living
plants cf a garden, nor in the preserved eues eof
an hcibariumn. lIn this way it is intended te
collect and arrange in tlie new xnuseum, such.,

fruits and seeds as are (Ieserving of notice,
especially those wvhich aie of large size, or
possess any peeuliarity of form or structure.
Ail flowers and plants Nvliielh, from. their mak,
are unsulitei te hIe IIorfi*s Swecus, aud whichi
mnay require preservation ini spirits cf acid, speci-
mens of wood useti iii canmerce, or whiehi
,vould appear Io be d.ýserving cf notiice fromn
their beauty, hardness, &c., wvill coi-ne within
the range of the collection, and impart tu it a
niost practùcal andt iiiueetiti-g« character. In
the saine way wvill be added guinis and resins,
especially these eniployed ini the aits or iu
domesi economy, also dlye stutfs, of which
very fewv are as yet known to science. Another
most important branch of the collection, ývi]l be
the rnedicinal substances, wvhich lu the various
shapes of seeds, leaves, gums, oils, roots, &c.,
exist in unkuown extent throughout the east.
The miedical practice cf India, mixeti up thougli
it be 'vitît a great deal cf pr-iestcradft and jug
g.lery, is niot wvitliut:borne dlain Io tihe attention
of rnen of science ; for, in those counitries,
dîseases wvhich but too frequently defy the skill
aud chemicals of our medical men, yield to time
treatmnent of native practitioners. Besides the
itbove, there are miscellaneous oIjccts of a more
general and commercial character, rnany of
which, altliough wel1 known in thecir consumnabie
shape, miffht witli advantage be shcovn in their
several preparatory istages, or in différent degrees
of quality. In this wvay specilnenls of clmocolate
and cocoa might be placed side by side of the
large bean fruit, to show that both are the
produots of the same seed. Coffee, tee, might
with advantage, be exhibited iii ail its varicius
stages, and they are many, from the beautifully-
ciustering_ cherry-like fruit to the parchment-
covered 'bean, and finally te the cured aud
picked berry as sbipped bo this country for con-
sumrption. The products of the cocoa palm tree
would prove highlly iuteresting if grouped to-
gether, fur very few iu this country, evun amongbt
our scientific inen, are awai of thme multitude
of useful and orniamental articles yie]kled by this
wonderful tree of the east; the principal of, these
are sugar, spirits, vinegar, toddy, medicine, oil,
repe, matting, bagging, thatch, furniture of ail
sorts, ornaments, drinking vessels, building(
materials, caiices, fish ing -nets, ' ad many oth ers.

Active steps are beingr taken by the colonial
authoi ities to secure the co-oiperation of governors
of colonies, managers of botar.ic gardens abroami,
travellers, merchants, anti others.

XVe may here mention that any parcels or
packages will be «brought from abroad free of
charge by any of lier Majesty's ships, or by the
royal mail vessels, or.Peuninsular anti Oriental
Company's steamers; in those cases they should
be addressed-"1 On Iler Majesty's Service-for
the Royal Gardens, New.'- To thie secretary of
the Admiralty, London." Packacres eomnoe by

nerchant vessels or by private Lands may be
addresssed to Sir William J. Jicoker, Director,
Royal Gardons, Keiv, London.---Globe..
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PLOUGIIING BY STEAM.
WVe had <on Friday ant opportutrity of ivitnessing a

very sttcuessfui application of steani pnwver to the
pltîîtnîn of iaîtd-a loicomotive plouigh, invented by

M.JmsUbher, brewer, having ltcen set in motion
on a. large fieid mni te f'itrnt of Baîtt IJnverieith.
A mntdel tif the inventiorn %%,as shuwnvi iii the Great Ex-
îîib:tigatt, butt tItis was te fnsbt expexitnt un a seule
suftifcieiit t'' test the merits of the inventiop.

l'lie steain pittugh migFt, lt ta littie distance, be
tali fur a raiiivLy engine ivithout its twnder; but it
mines in the revýerse dlirctlion, and the revoiving

pl"tgitsaresare ii mediateiy behlind the funtiel.
Titi adaptation of pit)tilîîiie powver to the machine
rendors ià cifferent front most, other steam-ploughis
thitt lîa'rc hithorto been inventcd-the systemn of end-
icss chaitis ,ind stationîary etngines having been the
plan generally adopted herettîfore. Tue machine
of Mr. Usîter is tiierefure mîtch moîre simple and
mnan.ageahie, and mure capable cf application t", irreg-i
ladiy nrircitod fields, %%hile tue suiperficies of grouîtd
traver.sed %% iii be at least as great.

"'1'Tîe intention conisibts,"l t b.-rrov te descrip-
tion giveri by the pateutee, -"firtly, i n ntouiting a
series otf ploughis ii te saine t'lane a round an axis, so
tbat tue plougis shahl succesbiveiy conle iiîto action;
anti secondiy, in appiyittg ptwc.r to give rotatry mo-
tion to a series of pictugîts, or other instruments for
tiliing te earth, su titt the rcîsiàtance cf the earth to
the ploughs or instruments, ais tltey enter a:td travel
through te <'artit, sîtiall cause the nmachine to be pro-
peilvd idais makiri-g the plouit :îct in the earth in the
saine wvay as patlewtel d) in the wvater, by irbieli
the vessel is moved aloi)-, and te resistance ef the
earth heing gri-ater titan tue water, te power obained
is prctportioîtîthy more. * *
Not tutly te plou-ýl-is, tvhich are set in the same plane
arounil tue axis, foilowv each otiier int action, btut the
Plongts of the otîter sets (ivltich are affixed around
tue axis iii parallel planes) are ttrranged and corne
it action, so titat ttt'c ploti-hsitares wili nuL strikce
tite earth at the same instn0t

'rTe locomotive exliibited %vas cf ten-horse potrer,
ana altitcugh uly fuir ploughs were affixed to it, it is
adqîpted for %vtîriing six, and mighit bc made capable
cf wuti ing eig7lt or eventi en, -ývithout increase cf
powcer. 0f counrse the aînoont cf ptîwer that taiglîthe
introdîtced itîto te locomotive is indeflutite, and the
seric's o? plîtughs might be macle te compass any pro-
portionate brei'adIth cf land; but perùiaps te most
mantageabie scale 'vas tîtat on wvîicît the iniventtion %vas
exitibitcd, %vith the addition cf twvo more plougîts, for
tthich iL tras, intended but which lîad not been pre-
pared in ime. Tîte dcpth to wviich the ploughshares
penetrated the soul was front seven 10 nine incites,
sometiîing taore than that cf tîte horse-piough; witile,
instead o? te regrular and orderiy furrows we are
accustt 'mcd to ,ete, the loam was tom up as loosely
as gnr'ien inouid. With a feîv improvements on te
nîccîtanlisin, tite locomotive wili ho able tu Lurn and
move about, s0 as te tuma up every inch cf te soi]
iL bein, aL preserit defective in various details. which
couid cnly be discovered by experiment. The field
onîldiL i supposed acoplsb he adntscf1lo

on îvhich iL was tried as leveh brdet ut the ta.in
100; and, although tîtere are cireunîstances in which iL
couid net ha b;Tought into action, Mr Usher has
littie doubt, that the greater part of the arauie land of
te country rnigh& be cul:ilrated by the afnoy cf

steam.
The ground travMred could .not ba strlctly coin-

putcd, from, te experlimental nature of 1yesterday's
pto('eeliitgs; but zili'ilg te stettin ploîttgitol go lt
double te rate of a htorse plotigît, wltich severtîl prac-
tictîl gentleent preseut estiuîatcd tg) ie ils space, anti
to drive bix plutiglis at uonce, anîd only oecupy tivo
skilleI men itîstettd cf twéiye iahtiret's cîîmniraniivoly
utnskilled, semo idea may ho fornivd tif Ilte stviilg
%% hicit L wîuld effect t,,îginiuros 'lite c(îst of a
locomotive plougcyli %votld bu 401)0. or 5001. ; but %% erc iL
itrought iîto geiietai requisitiiîn, it îtouîld nio Itrba-
bly bc itircî titan kept hy fairitturs.

Whîtt tht' efleets cf tue general apl.lica tion o? steam,
to agricuitural purposes nîiglit bv, it N ottid ho prema-
turc Le speettlîtte. 'liît pcwtetlif-i ey lias ciusetl a
revolution iii many lttndicraft tracles, and îîîay lie des-
tined to innovate oit rural as wcl as oxi urban occu-
patioîns. The feasibility of te ivention tras admiîttd
b>' nil wlio sawv it, and j. %as tuiso evide'tt iltat the
princîpie had reaclîed a very cunbitiorabie extent cf
practicai developmîent, antd that, ttlîile scvestai pal-
pable clefecîs coîîld bo reaîiily reinoveti, ncw and most
important capîthilitdes itglit stili be adcled. In one cf
te experinits, a iîarruw was aztaclted tu lthe

ploughting machine, and it %vas suggcsted titat svcre a
hroadcastscaingy machine addcd, anti another hamrow
perhaps,to brin-, up the rear, tîte Nvhtule ivork cf spring
migitt ho tîtus acc'împlislied at cilce.
About forty or fifty, getlemetn, maîîy cf Nvitomn were

practical agriculturists, %vere presetît, and union-
others ivere Mr. hlall Mýaxvehi, te secretary, and
severai members cf te Highland anîd Agricultural
Society, whli seenied higfltly intuesîud( and pleased
witt te iavcntioit.-E dinburgî Courant.

ECONOMY N DRAINING.

AgriculLurists fromi other countries who
visited te late Great E.xhibition, availing thiem-
Selves cf the opportunity cf a tour through Erig-
land, were astouished, at the luxurianit crops
which were to ha found iii districts wvhere drain-
age hiad beea effectively exeuted, and improved
modes cf culture adopted; and they failed net,
on their return to their native land. Io make
knewn the secret cf the succe,,s cf the British
farmer, that te foundation cf ail improvemnents
wvas drainage. XVe hope the period is not far
distant wvhen there -%viil net be an acre cf
land ln cultivation undrained in the United
Kin-dom.

TTie owners cf the soul cannot invest their
capital la a more secure and ultimately profit-
able enterpulse than te drainage cf their
estate; but te present perioti requires-when
the price cf agricultumal produce and rents are
considerabiy reduced,-that la any eutlay for
the improvemnts cf the land, that iL ahouid bts
donc with eeonemy, at the sanie lime effi-
ciently.

We invite attention te ibe very able pampihlet
on drainage, writtea by Mr. Ilewitt Davéès, in
reply te Lord Wharachiffe's paper in the Royal
Agioultural Society's Journal. The subject is
wefl investigated by both writers, and should be
perused by those who intend carryin-oe ut the
sytem cf draiin- in the most approvei mode.

'We.have occasionally re.ferred te the nçvw and
eqonomical, inventipn of. drairîing; as, practiCý4,.
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by Mr. Cotgreave, ofithe Rake farm, near Ches-
ter. O11 the 9.Oth uit. there was a public exhibi-
tion of the uperations of drainage byi the plough,
on a field in bis own neighborhood, ini the pi-e-
selice of several noblemen. and agriculturists,
who expressed thernselves satisfied, as to the
utliiy of die invention, and froin wliomi the
pattite reveived comnrmissions to exercute work,
which we hiope will iin sorne measure compen-
sale ]îir for bis otntlay in carrying out the sys-
lerrt Io its present peifection.

The field on wbichi the operations were car-
ried on is a large gras piece, with a retentive
dlay substratum. lie prepared drains, in the
first inistance, on the average, '2 fecet 6 inches in
every grade, frorn taking off the firz-t clod 10 hav-
ing the drain cornpleted byflg.1 Ter
were some praclical nmen present who %vere
astonislied at the despatcbi which the implement
excavated the soif, and prepared il withi such
unilormity for the tilles, wvhich were quickly
laid down, and the whole completed with the
approval of the visitors.

We are glad, howvever, Io find that Mr' Col-
greave's services have flot been confined t4 his
own imimediate loeality, but that he has recently
been ernployed in draining estates in the
neihborhood of London and several other dis-
tricts.

POWERFUL MtNANU1RF..-A native of"I Down Briast"
describing w'ith characteristic exaggeration the re-
markable propertics of guano as a promoter of vege-
talion, said that a few. hours after planting cucumber-
seed, the dirt began Io fly. the vines camne up like a
slreak, and although hie startedl off at the top of his
specd, the vines overîook irn and covered him, andi
taking oîut bis knife 10 cut thie plaguy things o, he
found a large cucumber goîîe to sced in his pockets.
That wvill do to laugh o,% er.-

TiiE ROYAL BARoD; OF BEEF.-This noble old
English joint was brought int the royal kitchen at
Windsor Castie, on 'Luesday; the process of roastingr
commenced at 11 o'clock on the moriiing of that day,
and wvas not completed before eleveu o*clock at nighl.
The baron, eut frorn a handsomne Devonr ox, %vas sup-
plie1 b y Mr . 'Mintoni, the royal hoîcher aI Windsor;
it Nveiged 4301bis., and wvas placed cold on a side
table at the Royal Banquet on Christmas Day. The
fellow ox ,vas bougéht by Mr. N-initoni, with other
choice beasts to be slaughlered this Christmas; but
its syrnetrical points being so very perfect, il lias
purchased by GeneratWenivss for bis Royal Highness
Prince Albert, and sent 10, flic F'lemisli Iàrr, for the
puTp05C of being fed for thie cattle show of next year.

BASE F'oR ._LI.-By thie y car two tbousan(l, says
an American papier, it is p~robable that mantial lab;or
will have utterly ceased under the Sun, and tîxe occu-
pation of the adjectie -liard fibted 1' wI have gone
for ever. They ha,. e now ini 'Çe% Hanifpsbire a po-
tato-diggiîg nmachine -whiich, dravvn by borses down
the rows, digs the potatoes, separales thein from the
dirt, and loads tbemn up mbt the carl, while the far-
mer watks aloîîgside, %whistling- IlRail, Columnbia !"
with bis hands ini his pock-ets.-The Builder.

BEET-ROOT SUGAR IN FRANCE.-The Moniteur
publishes the returns of the produce and consumrplion
of beet-root sugrar since the beginning of the season,
front which il appears that,ý on the lst of Pecember,

tliere were 322 manuîlactories in operation, or 23
more than in thte corresponding perîod of 1850. The
<quantity of sugai maîiulhcîured, iiicluding the portion
lying over sîrîce last year, amnounted 10 19,635,386
kiilogrammes, and that stored ini the public bondîng
wai-elouses Io 10,556,847.

AN EGYi>TIAN M''ODEI. Fvu.Am igthe pas-
sengers wvho wvent ont iii thîe llilpon, wbich leil
Soutdianptou on Satuî-day vvith te hidian mail wvas
Mir. Le Millle, the Eîiglislh farin bailiff of tIhe Pacha
of Egypt. H-e took out a nunîiber of coive und pigs,
a large quîantity of pomîltry, plicasaiits, &c., to stock
Abbas Pacba's fin-m. Th'Ie farm, which is to be cul-
tivatcd as rnucîi as possible afler the Eiîgtish faslimon,
is 3,000 acres in extent. 'l'lie cows takeîî out ini the
Ripon were ofîhe Aîderîîey breed, anîd the pigs and
poultry were of the fimiesl sorts that couîd be obtained
in Emigland. A large quaîîîity of' live fariingii stock
is still to be senit to Egypt frorn Ibis counitry, to coin-
plete the I>acha's arranmgemnts. MIr. Page, the ilur-
sery man, of Southampton, %vho is well known as a
skil fil judge of animaIs, selectei the Pacba's f'arm
stocli, and had ils superinteridence wbile in South-
amnptonî.

He vwbo bas merited friends wili seldomn be witbout
themn, for attachme:it, is flot so rare as tbe desert
whiclî attracîs and secures il.

He that buys a bouse ready wrouglt ha.- nany a
pini and nail for nouglit.

SONGS FROM AN UNPUBLISHED OPERA.
on! PLEASANT IIOURS.

Ohi! pleasant lîonrs, fly îîot, fly flot,
Slay withi me yet awhile;

I pray ye, ]et me for a space
Bask in your suniny smile.

Old lime biathi wings-his lessons grave,
Ris ibreats are ail forgot;

Biright shines the Sun, bright gleants the wave;
Sveethbours, fly flot, fly flot.

Oh ! pleasant hours, stay yet, stay yet;
For coming lime must bring

Full many a cloud 10 shiade our lot,
Upon bis restless %ving-

Deep grief perchance for ]eved and lost,
And care, and vain regret,

Wiîhi darkened skies and stormy seas:
Sweeî Iours,stay yel! stay yet!

ELLEN C.

AN OLD SAW ABOUT CHRISTMAS.
If Christmas day on Thursday be
A -,vindy w inter you shail sec;
Windy wveatlbcr in each week,
And liard lempests, strong7 anîd thick.
The surnimer shall be gooýd and dry,
Corn and beasts shall mulîiply;
Thuthyear is good lands for 10 tilI;
Kings and princes shall die by skill.
If a child that day born shnnld be,
It shall happen richt: weil for thee-
0f deeds he shah le good and stable,
Wise of speech and reasonable.
Whoso that day goes lhieving about,
He shail be punished wihhout doubt;
And if sickness that day betide,
it shall quickly front thce glide.
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CnREA-t CiirEqs.-Take your creami (a quart),
lie it in your salted linon cloth, giviîigit as much
roomn inside as the size of your cloth will allow,
and then bury it in moist rivoi or sea saîid whichi
lias been thoroughly washed ; if tbis 15 done over
niglit, tie capillary attraction oft he sand wvill
]lave carried off the wliole of the whey by iîext
inornhîîg, and you %vill have a creara cheese al-
miosî impromptu. lfyourcream isnfotvery good,
or if yon ose half milk, the precaution mnust be
taken of mnixitig the milk anîd ecam some days
previously, stirrîng it and keeping il in a w'arm
roomn to <ive it consistency, oilhorwise il wvil1 ai-
most al escape through the cloth.-Clithcroc.

Plaster for Burns, Scalds ý-c.-To îtvo ounces
of Burgundy pitch anîd hialf-aîî-ounce of becs

i vax slow-ly melted Iogoether, add art ounce and-
a Irnif of lard, to render the comnpound suffi-
cientlv soft but not so soft as to ielt with tho
warmîih of the flesh. instead of lard, frosh but-
ter, or oi niaybe used. Let this salve be sproad
upon old naîdceen, or any other fine, close, soft
<lotk. Leather is apt to become liard on dry-
il)- after any moisture geutingy to il. The plas-

iter may be fitted to any paî't that is injured,
by putumg it oin in as many picces as the shape
of the wourId requires, for (the salve being of
a proper conisisteiicy,) the pioces will adhere 10
echd ollher and effectually exelude the air, the
corumon eniemy of aUl raw flesh. It is nees-
sary 10 place a compress of soft cloth over the
plaster Io keep, it in ils place, for the least wiin-
kie wiIl admnit the air, and cause smarting, and
inflammation. Thon bandag-e it clcse, s0 that it
cainiob gel out of place. The bandage and coin-
press slîuuld be carefully takeîî off in the course
of eight, teni or twelve hours in order to pierce
(Ilirougi the plaster) w'ilh a large needle any
blisters whichi niay have ariseni, after which
gently press down the plaster, and carefully
bind te compross up again. But by no means
attempt 10 romove the plaster under three or
four days, and then wvith great care, so as not to
remnove or disturb the skin. Whcn it becomos
necossary to dross the sore, wvipe the parts round
il; but by no inearîs disturb the mucus on the
rawv parts. Wipe and dry the i)later as quickly
as possible, and with a hot kznife smooth. it over,
adding more salve when necessary.

Observation.-No lint to be used at any lime,
and let il be remembered, that two things are
essenîially necessary to the cure of wounds oc-
casioned by burning or scalding, or any external
injury, viz. :-Rest and a complote protection
from the air.

For a Cough.-Take a tea-cupful of linseed.
Two ounces of stick liquorice sliced, arnd two
ouncî's of suri raisins, put bhem int two quarts
of sofî %vater, and simmer over a slow fire till
reduced nearly one-haif, then strain off and add
while yet hot, two ounces of brown sugar-candy
pounded. Drink about half-a-pinî, a 11111ýe wvarm-
ed on goinoe 10 bed and agairi in the morning,
and at anj'îimne wLen lte cough may be tro u-'
blesome.

SL.OW AND Suî.I ril îere Contenit bo groW
rich soîncwlîat more slowly, bhey %would growvC rich
more surely. If they %vould use their capital wiîlîin
reasoxiable limits, and traîîsact with it oiîly $0 rnuch
businîess as it could fI îirly conîîrol, tlîey %%oîld lie flr
less liable Io loso il. E' xCessive pîrofits abways in-
volve the liability of g(roaet risks; as iii a lottery ini
,.%hIichi there are Iiiglî 'prizes, there xîîust be a grea t
proportion of blanks.

DIAMOND DUST.
(FRoM ELIZA COK'S JOURNAL.)

Nature mnakes uis poor oîîly NhIen we waîil noces-
saries, but custom giveb the nianie of poerty Io tbe
ivant of superiluities.

le who indulges bis senso iii any oxcessos ienders
liimself obnoxious bo bis uiw n reason, and, to gratify
te brute in him, displcases the iaia, and sets lus twuo

natures at varianice.
Wliatever is, is righî, if oîîly mon are bout to makze

il so, by coniprueîîdîîîg, aiîd fullîlliiîg ils desigîîi.
To becoine an able nmani iii aîiy profession what-

ever, threc tliiigs are ncsayaurstudy, and
practice.

The virtue of prosperity is temperanco; tlie virtue
of adversity is forbitude.

The love of -whieli mon sin- is with wonîcn an
oternal truth.C

The best of ai] good things is a good example, for
ut s tho inaker and multiplier of good.
In the country ofthe bliîîd tie oîîe-eyed is a king.
The silence of a personi wlio loves 10 praise is cen-

sure sufficieiitly sevore.
The ecstacy of deliglit. likce the inîensity of pain,

niakes one sterii and serions.

(Fobr the Agricultural Journal.)
METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS FOR DECEMI3ER

1851, 'MADE AT ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS
C. E.

(Bit CHAULES SMALLWOOD, M. D)
DECEMBER.

Baronieter.

Mean Reading of the Barometer corrected
i nd reduced ho .120...........F

Higliest reading the 27th dy....
Lowest do. do. 201h day ..........
Monlixly range......................

2'hrnometer.
Mean Reading of the Standard Thermomo-

1er..... F..
lligliost reading *of the *Maximum Therîno-

ineter, 301h day,.................E
Lowust reading of tîte Minimum Thiermo-

meler, 26th day (below Zero)...
Montbly range,.....................
Amnount of Snow, during the montlî, inches

Ram, do do inclies
Snow foîl in six days .................
Ramn fell in four days. ..............
Most prevalent wind,..................
Least do. do....................
Most -windy day tbc 151h day, mnen miles

perbhour, ......................
Least 'windy day the 6tlî day, mean miles

per hour,........................

Induies.

29.641
80.314
28.97

1.337

1408

4100

8000
7100

13,860

SSE

15,34

0,06
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NOTICE.AGENERAL MEETING of the Mcimbers of the
Lower Canada Ag,,ricuiltural Society, ik to take

place at the residence of A. Iinsonnault, Esq.,
Great St. James Street, opposite the Pcople's Bank,
on IUE-SDAY the loti day of 1?ebruary nest, at il
o'clock, A. M.

l3 y Order,
W. EVANS,

Sec. ar:d Xrca. L. C. A. S.
Montreal, 26th January, 1852.

PRLOVINCIAL IMUTUAL AND GENE-
1RAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,-CHURC1 STREET, TORONTO.

iNSURES in its MUTUAL, BRLANCUI, Fai m Property
.and Detaclied i3uildiis>gs,- .ali extra hazardous

Jlistis being excluded.
The 1>ROLRIETOItY BitA-,c includes Fire Insurance

gcnerally, as weIl as Inland and Ocean Marine
Instirance and Life Insurance.

Directors -A. M. Clai k, Prebident; J. S. Hloward,
V. P.; W. L. Perrin, WVm. Atkiisun, Win. Goodrr-
humn, J. J. Hayes, ýN1. D., Johin C. Bowes, J. Lukin
Robinson, J. C. Mortison, Charles Ilorczy, J. G.
Worts.

Solicitor-Jobn Duggan.
Bankers-Conimerci al Batik, M. D.

E. G. O'Brien, Secrctary.

WILLIAM EVANS. Jun., Agent for Montreal, wili
recoive applications for Insurance, in %%riting, lîd-
dresscd to hini at lus residence, Côte St. Peul, or left
for hue at tihe hardware store of J. Hlenry Evans,
Esq., St. Paul street, Montreal.

AGRICULTURAL WEOUSE.
H1E Subseriber bas constante y n band, SamplesT of various kinds of AGRiCULTURAL IMPLE-

MENTS, among which will ho found, Ploughs, Ouîlti-
vetors, Secd Sowers, Straws Cutters, Corn Shellers,
Subsoil J'Iougbs, Vegetable Cutters, Therniometer
Obursîs, 1-lorse Jiahes, &c. &c. Expected by the
opening of the Navigation, a large essortmeat of
C'ast Steel Spades and Shovels, Ca.st .Steel Hay and
Manuro Forks, Hoes, &c., &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Oues Patent Stum> EX-
tractor.

P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implements furnisbed
to order, on the most ressonable ternis.

GEORGE I1AGA1ý,
103, St. Pauil Street

~nraIst April;9 1851.

LOWER. CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIE TY,

Office and Library at No. 25 Notre Dame Stroet,
blontreal,

Over the scd-store of J1fr. Geor'(qc Slu'ppard, the seed-9-
man of theis Socied1,,

r IiE Secrctary and 'Ireasuirer of the Society is ini
iattendance dîîily, froin ten to one o'c)ocl<.
The Library lias aircaily somne of the best works

on Agriculture. Ais>, die Transactions or the
Hliglîand and Royal Irishi Agricultural Societies,
the London Farrncr's Magazine, the Transactions of
the New York Suite Agricultural Society, andi mnny
other British and Americani Agricultural Periodicais
which are regularly received. The Agricultural
Journal and Transactions ct the Lowcr Canada
Agricultural Society, both in English and Frechl
are to be had et the iffice froni the commnencement
in 1848, up to the present.

Ail commurneativn in rcference t(, the Agricultural,
Journals froin the firbt uf~ January, instant, to be
addressed post-paid to Wm. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L. C. A. S. and Editor (if the Agricultural
Journals.

Members of the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society are respectfully requested to pay up their
aniual subst'riptîons imnsediatcly.

W3z. EVANS,
,Secretary and.TIreasurer, L. C. A. S.

Ist Jenuary, 1852.
Copies of' Evans' 'l reatise on Agriculture, and the

supplementaiy volumes both ini Engîish and French
to be had et the office of the Society ivitb complote
files of the Lower Canada Agricultural Journal for
the years 1844, 1845 anid 1846.

MAITHEW MOODY,
31ANUFACTURER OF

TERESHING MACHINES, REAPING MA-
CHINES, STU bl ANI1) STON E EXTRA C-
TORS, ROOT CUTTERS, REVOLVING
AND CAST-STEEL lIORSE RAKES, PA-
TENT CIJUlNS, WAGGONS, &c. &c. &c.

T HIE Subscriber lias been eniployed since 1846 in

i.nsanufecturing bis ixnprovcd T11RES11îNG
MACHIINES, with Horse power. HIe ivas awarded
the higlîest Prize at the Terrebonne County Ex-
hibitionî after competiiouî with many others. They
have threshcd and cleaned, with* 2 horses, from 100
to 124 min.-ts of Wheat per day, and froni 200 to 250
of Oats, and have given sîniversai satisftiction. H1e
guarantees ai purchasers for any recotirse by Paige
& Co., of Montreal, who allege having a patent for
these machines, dated December, 18481 and warrants
themi equal to any miade here or elsewhere, fo>r effi-
ciency and durability.

One of bis Reaping Machines may bo seen at
Kerr's Hotel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

I-aving lately erected new and eniarged Works for
the above articles, lie vil execute promptly ail orders
in bis line.

Thresbing Milis constantly on band. Tivo second
hand Milis, in warranted order, cbeap for cash.

Threshing Milis repaired, and finislîing work
donc.

Agcncy in MQntroal, at Ladd's Foundry, Griffin-
town; in St. Andrews, L. O., at Mr. Henry Kempley's.

MONTxEL -1r!sted by Joini LOVSLL, St. NiCholaIr


